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NOVA SCOTIA.
Savage dogs arc trying to eat Haligo

nians.
Tlie sheep around Truro are being de

stroyed by dogs.
Between 800 and 400 fresh codfish were 

for sale at the Halifax fish market on 
Tuesday.'

Paupers who get into the Halifax Alms 
House make their escape a» soon as pos
sible and sell the uniform of the institu
tion to support existence.

A Dartmouth Coroner has got Into, 
trouble by .violating the law. At an in
quest on an accident at a mine he had on 
the jury two persons interes ed in the 
mine, contrary to the statntc on the sub
ject. His case has not yet been decided.

The Recorder tells a story of two lovers 
who were after the same girl and both 

succeeded in procuring licenses. While 
the first was being married the second 
stepped in, showed his license, and the 
ceremony was stopped. The first then 
sought legal advice on the subject and 
while he was doing this the second step 
ped in and minted the girt. The story 
stands localizing very well considering 
its age and feebleness.

GENERAL.
Lament of the sidewalk: “Everybody 

Is down on me."
The novel for a policeman - “far from 

the madding crowd.”
Adam was proudly conscious that he 

never made a mistake in his boyhood.
The sea-faring men of Newfoundland 

call pastors the skippers of the churches.
The Millerites now keep the day on 

which they are going up a profound se 
cret.

There are young men who cannot hold 
a skein of yarn fbr their mothers with
out wincing, but will hold 125 pounds of 
a neighboring family for the best part of 
tile night, with a patience and docility 
that are certainly phenomenal.

The charge on which the Guicowar of 
Baroda Is to be tri»d is bribery, with a 
view to theft or murder. The Guicowar 
was suspicious of Colonel Phayre, the 
British resident, and wished to get rid of 
him; and the theory on which his prose
cutors are to rest their case is that he, 
making a bad use of the money of which 
he had the control,bribed Colonel Phyre's 
servants, in the first place, to steal poll 
tical documents, and, In the next place, 
poison their master.

The Greeks and the Armenians, who 
with the Roman Catholics separately 

their peculiar property 
Grotto of the Nativity”—the Church 
built in the fourth century by the Em
press Melena on the supposed site of the 
stable in which Christ was born at Beth 
lehem—have again quarrelled; and this 
time with unusually serious results. The 
Greeks, it Is said, were the assailants; 
and the Armenians report their bishop 
and 12 persons wounded, and two killed.

On Feb. 23 a party of several people 
went to the gates of a new convent, in 
the borough of Windsor, ^n England, and 
demanded-that a young lady who had dis
appeared from her friends, and had been 
traced by a private detective to that es
tablishment, should be given up. When 
the door was opened a scuffle took place, 
and some members of the party, includ
ing the detective himself, contrived to 
force their way in. The young lady, on 
their gaining the vestibule, came forward 
and volunteered to return with their 
friends. As is generally the case, the 
would be novice Is possessed of con
siderable property, and is connecte'! with 
the leading families of the county. Legal 
proceedings are threatened against the 
young lady’s friends, and the detective is 
also likely to be proceeded against.

UNITED STATES.

A bride In Indiana, after the conclusion 
of the marriage ceremony stepped grace
fully forward and requested the clergy
man to give out the hymn : “ This is the 
way I long have sought.”

Edward Sitdel, a conductor in Burling
ton, Iowa, was made happy by having 
voted to him a badge, at a public fair. 
Being called upon for a speech, he was 
hustled upon the platform. Looking 
round for a moment he ejaculated 
“ Tickets !" and retired. It was so effec
tive that the band couldn’t play for ten 
minutes.

One Sunday Mr. Shearman called on 
Mr. Beecher to talk over some points 
the case. Mr. B. declined to have any
thing to do with the matter. It was 
Snuday, he said, and lie wanted to rest. 
The lawyer reminded him that the case 
was coming on, and as defendant he must 
attend to It. He also told him of the 
“ox and the ass” thutwns drawn out of the 
pit on the Sabbath day, to which the 
Pastor of Ply month Church, shrugging 
up his shoulders, replied, “Shearman, 
look at me. Did yon evt-r know a big
ger ass fall into a deeper pit?”

The House has concurred with the Se
nate In admitting Colorado us a State of 
the Union, and as the President has re
commended this action there is no doubt 
that his approval will be officially given. 
The American Union, therefore, which 
lias so long hie (standing at the number 
of thirty-seven States that teachers have 
had no difficulty in impressing the fact 
upon their pupils, and the most careless 
adult has come to remember that much 
about bis country, will again Increase the 
number of stars upon its liag.

Mrs. Beecher said to a prominent mem
ber of the Plymouth society the other 
day, that she 
yet come out all light. The recent testi
mony for the defence has allowed the 
plaintiff to put In the Important letter 
written by Mrs. Tilton from Ohio. It 
looks now as if all the letters ruled out 
by the Judge will come in through the 
defendant. Even the Judge fought 
against the Ohio letter, bn, the plainlili 
connected It with Mr. Beecher, and It 
had to go hi, under the Judge’s own rul
ing.
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Ta SIX DOZEN

GREAT

SHOSHONEE REMEDYl

OF* •v
MOURNING GOODS > 

WATERPROOF CAPE?, (Lnrge Crimp. 
BLACK PARAMATTAS

Baratheas, French Merinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
8-4 MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACKgALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
;S0 pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH,
B2 Prince Wm. Street.

f

■PEOPLE f a
& K7 Wholesale »ud Retail.

BANINQTON BROS,f;

marl2 Foster’s Corner.

AGONY "IjlOIt which we have been appointed Pole 
.A-. A/cents, confers on the purchasers the fol-
Goodum in !

Excellence In Si y le I
Moderate In Price !

And each box of 100 contains the words and 
music of the celebrated Mulligan Guards.

A full ctoHi on hand in all circa. Samples by 
post. Wholesale onl

febl9

Family Flour
Landi ng thisdny ex Alioo M. from New York 
1 /'Y#Y T3BLS Victoria Bm Av/" " mp manufactured bj 
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be. 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in the United. States. Price only $10 
per barrel.

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1*72 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud. 
aaJ i. intended le L.WARLOCK.

Genuine Waltham Watches,
Of all Grades and Styles, besides

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

nd Flour, 
y the new

Physicians Corners'll
fob 5

For “j®AV. F. HARRISON.

16 South Wharf.

ly.
ÈVERITY * BUTLER. 

55 and 57 King street.

J. Denis, H’yMounie <feOo. 
Brandy.

T SUPPOSE flier, is net ia the whele nf e 
JL physician's experience, anythin» in bimar 
suffering which calls forth his 8)mpath/, —“ 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the ex# 
ciating pnins of a poor mortal, snnermg li 
that fearful disease.

187'4-
CHRISTMAS !

1874.f.b23 LADIES’MESS POIIK.
Of all the beet makes, at as low prides ae at any 

other ee abliehment in„the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

artiele in use fbr the Hair, always bn hand,
D. O. L. WARLOCK,

Just received at 99 Union Street, à full assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising: Silk Ties !RHEUMATISM ! Just reccceivod ex Steamer from Cognag, France, 

via Bordeaux and Halifax:10 Mess Pork. For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,
11 ^ North Slip.

New Mills Floiu1.

<>K fTASKS Mounie A Co. Brandy. Fo,
triTfmn e VTflLYÂRD A RUDDOCK. ! sorted

jjT~ gym, Awnm------- Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil-
INO. U# KliNu blnLLl. berts, Cnstana and Pecan, together with afull

assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

Hdretoforo there has been a considerable Alvei- 
any of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an acute nervous uis- 
e tse : but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating il the

terminating such poisonous masters from the
re°l<^hfiAntt^it7i*^wffltfefl ebtter'sitBfic.: 

and rejoice more, than the ooneoiontionus physj 
cian. who has found out that * cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discover'd. The* folk, w- 
ing testimony.from a gentlemamof standing, and 
high respectability, a >d well known to the^Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the11

DIAMOND
rheumatic; .we *

is a wonderful medical discovery.

mar5jan22
all the

American Cottons ! tlon.
store and to arrive— For sale low by NEWEST SHADES.500 barrels New Mills Flour

We For sale low bym

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.ut.
W. A. SPENCE, North Slip.

JUST OPENED;
:atIq*

feb6

W. "W. JORDAN
W. !C. BLACK’S.XT7IND0W DAMASK*9,

T? Window Kens,
Table Linens.’

Cloth Table Covers,
Napkins, D’Oylevs,

Toilet Quilts,

Bleached & Unbleached
Has just received

Main Street, Portland,VERY CHEAP.i
Toilet Covers,

Antimienssarg.
While Cottons,

Scoured Cottons,
„ w Pillow Cottons,
Grey, White and Scoured Sheetings 

Towellings, Tickings, etc.

2 CASES TWEEDS J <xt23

MR. ISAACSON’S BNDOBSATIUN. I anding cx Polina’Also—A lice lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches. C. F. OLIVE,Suitable for Spring Wear. AlsoMontreal, 21st March. lu /4.

Messrs. Devins A Bolto*,
Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th •

the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h-wng be** 
a suttei er from the effects''©? Rheumatism, I i.u
SKtt/rHb«i
use th s tetter,'if you deem it advisable to qo s*, 

am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B
"1MPORTER snd dca er in the following first- JL class SEWING MACHINES, Kome^Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate,, 
oct8 d6m *

WETMORE BROTHERS,
67 King street.

Black and Blue Doea, 400 BBL8 ALBION FLOURW. B. BLANCHARD * CO..
68 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.
*ar9of

feblO
A. NEW BOOK. lOO Bbls.Black and Blue Broada.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
TT7" P*. the undersigned, having 

VV Co-Partnership, for the p

By the late Sir Arthur Helps. OATMEAL.AMERICAN A. COMPLETE STOCK.
entered into a 

se of oar 
rocery a_

FURTHER PROOF. GREY COTTONS
BALL

-Partnership, for the purpose oi carry- 
Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 

General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
Crosby's Corner); we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and

A Continuation of ing on a For sale by

SHALL & F AIR WEATHER.
__________________maroh8______________  -
Brooms and Washboards, etc

| T\nz BROOMS:
Jmi\ * U 10 do* Washboards,

*2 grCbd Washing Ciystal. .
1 or sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
febi nws tel gb 40 Charlotte street.

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1874..

I AM XXOlHER MAIN ? 2 MARKET STREET.
“ FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.”marl 3

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

Sr. Jqkn. N B., Sept, 29,1874* 
A. Chipman Smith,

suffered for fifteen montas

ahy relief, after trying every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told ahoul 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
ean say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffering with this terrible
&0&Mhain°“' V

Yours.

APPLES.KNITTING COTTON, Social Pressure.
Just received :50 B’S- l,B;=hcPr Pippin

lOObbls.Chcap Cooking Apples.
For sale cheap by _ 

^ARMSTRONG & McPfiERSON, 
.No. 99 Union street.

claim as “The.i oet3—6mdIS MO. CLOTH, 1 VOL.

at McMillans.

78 Prince Wm. Street,

;-in-

Hitt's Rheumatic Pills. •YWHITE AND UNBLEACHED.: dec3 mar9

Cambric Frilling*. A K ( \ T>BLS Labrador H erring. A 
rabO*/ _D choice article. For sale at 
lowest market rates by

MASTERS k PATTERSON.
Ï19 South Wharf.

a fuir trial is not cured.
These Pills «are n gentle purgative, working in 

and purifying tho blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots: cure sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the best fomily medicine to 
be had in t'*e n orket.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
kers Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box»

febI8 its—3m

F. A. DeWOLF,James L. E*ûlvs, 
Indian town. —AT—

eb6 Produce Commission Merchant,♦d
A. MACAULAY’S,

48 Charlotte street.

BARNES' HOTEL.
St. John, N. B-.oeept. 29. IBT’J’.

ghy-T hivve great pleasure m st>'tlnr. 
that I put every confidence in your Dbmouu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the/est 
two years wiih Rheumatic Pains, in iin*r whirl, 
time I nave had the advice of some of the mjst 
prominent medical men in tho Province, .iu'

tl&Ofhll feel greatly improved, ana now.un 
colindent of a permanent cure.

To the Ladies
or rite

TOWN off PORTLAND.

Wholesale n J Retail Dealer in
A Ml assortment of

MME . DEMOREST»Flour, Fisli, Pork and Groceries,Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 
Portland. Maine. RELIABLEI have just opened a large assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,
[Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings In great variety
A. C. MeMURTRY

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.
TOWN OF PORTLAND.

Butter !
O K TJNIRKINS Dairy Batter; for sale low 
*Jk V -A- to clese consignment.

WM. A. SPENCE.
North Slip.

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
iuly31 To Physicians and Others, Paper Patterns I

FOR SPRING, 1876. 
.CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received hr 

C. II. HALL,

ST.JOHN.N.B.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Years truly,

Jambs O’Bribit.

There is no medicine which so promptly n-

dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

DlftlM RHEUMATIC CORE I !
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

,2*5CHIPMAN SMITH.

Market Square, St. John, i. i.

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES, QYRUP Lacto Phosphate of Lime, of great 
H use in Scrofula, Phtheic and other wasting 
diseases, peculiar t‘> this climate. Carefully pre
pared from ehcmicfitly pure Acids, and scientifi
cally combined to form a svrup of same strength 
aa that of Mr. Dusart. the French Chemist- 
forms a pleasant flavored syrup. May 'be given 
to children with safety.

Prepared and sold at 15 cents per ox., by

ni T J?OHN OHALONER.
Cor King and Germain st».

—for—
AND

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 58 Germain Street.march!2

It. H. GRF.EN, nov4 FANS.
XX 7 E have just opened, a large assortment©! 

T V FANS in the newest styles.
„ w PAGE BROTHERS.
dec!7 ________ 41 King street

JPWe have added new machinent to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES k CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

^Engraver and Printer,
79 Germain street.febl5î

Assorted Hats. novZl
marO

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, The PopularAnnie Maud.marlO dw

iV BROOKLYN PREACHER!#1. BEST. #1.A FEW eases of Fur and Saxony Hats 
iV Retail, including fine velvet finish, 
delphia.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATH, N. B.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
AX calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
attne office of the Company, vis,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875.Ï 

1 per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875J 
1 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
1 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMES S

Phila-
Received ex above vessel, from Liverpool : _ OB SOCIAL QUESTIONS.

CHEAP EDITION.

nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.
D. MAGEE & CO.,

51 Kl IV Gr STREET,
100 BUNdDLfES £NN®AL,BD

10 Blacksmith’s Vices, assorted;
2 casks Files, assorted;

10 doz Iron Hand ed Fry Pans;
2 tasks HARDWARE, containirg

Pots, Halter Chains, Carpenter’s Com
passes, etc , etc

G. W. DAY S
Printing Establishment,

46 cAAktiyrrt-street
All Descriptions of Printing execeleo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of tie D ail* 

TkSttinerNo. 1 Vrioce William street, 
pro*notlv Mt'ended »o.

P. 8.—A few conics of Henry More Smith, an 
‘he Munroe Trial

THE -nm
84'ti

Around the Tea Table !WEEKLY
Hat and Far Warehouse.

Gluefeb20 By Rev. T. DeWitt Talmago.'

18MO, BOARD, 60 Cta.
z TRIBUNE !NOTICE W. H. THORNE St CO.mar5m

JS hereby^gix;en that at^the next Sessiçnof the

plication wHlns made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Building Associât on 
of St. Joh •. foblfi 4w

•-vr 30LU CO VIL. 
Secretary.

John, N. B„ 6th Jan , 1875. jan6 til jane 15
At MeMILLAN’S. 

______78 Prince Wm. Street.

Cornmeal. CornmeaL
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

1OO BBLS
W. i. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

i ONLY FIRE INSURANCE. 

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

mar!2OO\- m

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP,-OISTB-Cornmeal.
To arrive by eehr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton1.—
100 BBLSComTr|-,a„lo.bv 

febj tel ton HIT. YARD * HUD DOCK.

3-i
SUGAR.

82
d.,ed ,na Granulated

6 Water streets.

-i £DOLLAR!<orto R. C. S^VrâteVwîfit
future be conducted under the name and style ol

W. H. THORNS & OO.
W. H. THORNE.

febaiow-

Ladies’ Skating boots !
FOR THE RliXK.

Established in St. John, 
A. D. 1849.feb26 Butter & Brooms #1. CHEAPEST. #1.

LOGAN, LLXDSAY & CO., January 1st, 1875. PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Lime Juice, Syrup, etc.10
18 oases Raspberry Syrup;
15 “ Strawberry Syrup;

" Assorted Syrups For sale low by 
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

marl? tel nws 40 Charlotte Street.

■^J^E beg to call the attention of the Ladiee ef

Hew Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of It cannet b. excelled it and 

Store in the Dominion. Gideie re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
janl3

CARD.Are pow receiving frpm Havana ^
J ust Received :

CIGARS!!
trg\s\f\ T ONDBBS FINOiS*» Con- 
Ov/V/w I -À ebus Flor; 5iXH) Conchas 
Superior; fiOOO RegaTin Reins; swLondres j?'lor 
de R. JR., all of the Martinez, ltodrigncz brand.

iu.000 Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10;- 
000 Queens Flor; 8000 Londres Flor; 20<)0 Re na 
Victoria: 20U0 Regalia brittanica; 4V00 Reioitas 
Ftor. all ofthe Ml Rico Habaaa bnind. j* ] 

janl9 62 King Street.

W. H. TH0,B Lc2iwhB
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones & Co., Ga terbury 
Street, will open tho same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup- 

j plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock

2 QBL^Buttor. Choice Retailing;

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Cheap.

JOSHUA S. TURNER,

35 Dock Street.
JFi-<- >li.

H ADDS - X,

9 Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
President'Mounie Brandy—in Pinte.

O MALL Round Bottles—10 cases of the 
O Brandy.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
mir!7 tel nws 40 Charlotte street.

A. Ballkntisk,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess ?St., Wiggin’s Building. 
- novl8 tf

abovemnr9
Fresh

n ECEIVBD—ïOO Fresh 
JLl; 60 Finnen Baddies;

For sale at 10 Wnter street

Foster’s Cornerstreet, where will be found a very superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Building Ma
terials.

W. H* THORNE.

Crughed Sugar.
Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 

duty paid.

ww—.w... i 125 ^°ga[’g"PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Bill i marl2 fm^tel313 ^^hSPlYArI?* RUDDOCK
A will be presented to the Local Legislature ——-----------------------:------------—------------------------
for.enactment to place the appointment of the Teas—English Importation.
Chief of Police in the Common Council and to ; _ >->. nüa'ra j u tmu . *amend the Law relating to the appointment of ^ / 'BESTS and Half Chests Congou,
the Police Force. This Bill provides ; \ *- M Souchong, and Oolong leas.

1. That tho appointment of the Chief of the Superior Qualities for ^tailing.^ For sale by
Police Force in the City of St. John shall bo ------ GE0- ROBERTSON.
vested in the Common Council of the said ci y; 
and that the Chief of Police shall hold his office 
during the pleasure of the Common Council.

2. That tue Constables of the Police Force
shall be appointed by the Chief of Police, with 
the approval in each case, of the Police Magis
trate. or tho time being: and of either, the 
Mayor of the City Saint or the Chairman for the 
time being, of the Police Committee of the Com 
mon Council, feb2> 4w 1 eaw

Molasses.
New Cron Chnfaogo#

FLASK BRANDY.
/|Q r'lASES Pal* end Dark.
-to KJ AXDhEW J. ARMSTRONG, 

marlT nwa tel 40 Cnarlotto at.

R. 0. SOOVIL. By Order of the Common 
Council.

I. D. TL RNER.TOO PTIL- dnc‘24 jau2

HARD COAL.For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON, 

lu North Wharf SPÉCI
ll^iS-gCO

IiFIIfiI
p!»

r4 ml M 
•; ri m 1 

I ïi lïlîÊ

Insolvent Act of 1869, 1TE.
By Order of the Common 

Council.
Y3UBLIC NOTICE i« hereby given that a Bill 
X will be presented to the Local Legislature, 
for enactment to pro ide that in case of the 
de»ti uetion by tire of buildings on the W est side 
of Smyth street to the Northward of Union 
street, tho City Corporation of Saint John may 
widen Smyth street, from Union street to Mill 
street.

The value of the property taken to widen said 
street to be assessed, one third of such value on 
the property ogrners benefited, end two third» 
on tne City generallymar 6—4w 1 ea w

Flour niul Cornmeal.
To Arrive—

O A/Y TXBLS Flour. White Pidgeon; 
OUv/ JO 100 bbls do, Ayrshire Rose. 

Pastry.
100 bbls do Perfection;
100 - do, Reindeer,
200 “ Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

GEO. MORRISON, JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Flour!
Eg the steamer Polino:

300 B UL,S .Cho^e Flour, New Mille
or 8a 9 7 W A 6pBNCB

North Slip.

New landing from Schr Teal at Deshrow’s Slip
In the matter of George W. Ferris, an Insolvent. 
Y THE undersigned Gilbert R. Pugsley, of the 
JLj C ty of dai<.t John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, hare been appointed Assignee in 
ibis unit r.

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, 
day ot March, A. i). 1875.

in
was sure the matter wouldEGG,

STOVE
and CHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. For sale low 
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

feb26 6 Water street.

ï'OKÜlÜfl FIEE PROSPECTUS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

this fifteenth

G. R. PUGSLEY, 
Assignee, 

marl 7 d2wNo. 72 Prince Wm. street.
feb3 DR, JULIIJSII. ARNOLD,

OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time until

'ofJust Received. Apples ! Apples ! London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 163».

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo

men and Children. Ulcortion or Leucorrhcea, 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife._________________________ feb27 3m

Finnen Haddlen.
TU6T received from Digby—fO dozen Finnen 
U Uaddies, in prime oriier.

R. E. PUDDINQTON A rp,

T ABRADOR Herring—10 bbls Labrador 
AJ Herrin*.

For sale by
R. É. PUDLINGTQN * CO.

Life off Henry More Smith
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY ;
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

GUPn^,^er^oG„^mu1r&on,.

Meadow Fern Leaves: Fine 1 ombs;
35 DOCK STREET.

Rubber Syringes; ^Rubber Nipples;^.

Plasters: Green Mountain Asthinn Cure 
Indig , Indigo Pi$s e and Dye Mntenals 

JOHN C11ALONER.

Dr. Foaterta Bnamelline.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.................  ..$160,000marlS Landing ox steamer*
lOO l>I>ls Flo-nr,

N°iaolhf-bbhr,’c^ug:
For sale to close the lot. I y 

MASTERS *

Finaucul Position SlstDeo. 1870:
'ubrcribo Capital................ «............. £2.000.000
Xccumulated Funds..............;...... ............ 1.154.2-i7
\nnual Revenue from Fire Premium*. 213.000
Office Ho.4 (Street RangelRiteUe’a Boilding

LEWIS J. ALMON.

mar!2
12 BCMXKains:

5 Lb’s Baldwins;
1 bbl Kipston Piphins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER,
35 Dock street.

marl3HILLS LADING AND RAILWAY UE- 
CttlVTS.

TC10R preservin^the ^cpth and sweetening the

Cor Kic*todL<£rawn St.
For sale by

«EO. W. »4V,
46 Charlotte StrwL TTERSi IN, 

19 S' nth M. Whari.oarlO dw mar!3feb$ lea-'» Ageilte,febîî may 8a: a rIt
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PBrevitlee.
j Cold enough to-day. Winter lingers journeys 

awhile yet.
Thermometer 14° this morning. A 

year igo to-day It was 40 ®.
The repairs to the Portland steam fire 

engine will be completed 
which So. 3 will, be retori

| “The Universal Ayer."—On my 
over the continent—through 

Turkey, India, China, Japan, Pern, Chill, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—in them all to some ex
tent and In some to a g real extent, I 

to-day, after have found the Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
are often held in fabulous esteem. Whe
ther they win their marvelous reputation 

and get from the News Room, and Is by their cures I know not, but 1 know 
packing np loose articles In readiness for they have It to such a degree that it fre

quently gave me a distinguished Import
ance to have come from the same coun
try.—Field's letters from abroad.

rned to the city. 
Col. DeBIois Is preparing to “get up

transportation to the new News Room.
The people owning the lots on the line 

oj Main street’s contemplated improve
ments are hard at work patting up build
ings. They wish to Increase the value 
of their property in case the bill becomes 
law and they are obliged to sell.

An obstruction between the East Side

—

O'.

ferry floats and the adjoining Wharf 
caused a portion of the floats to be held 
down, last evening, until the tide rose 
and Oiled it. The mishap caused some 
Inconvenience to teams, but the damage 
Is now repaired.

*

wrr
ANNOUNCEMENT J

Catarrh in the Air.—So it would 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering from Its causes. Now don't do 
it any longer, but run to the nearest drug
store and bay a box of Ræder's German tTtO be «old at COST for to diye,
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents. weU *elected **°-k of’-

Portland Town Connell.
At the meeting of the Portland Town 

Council held yesterday afternoon a bill 
for an act to provide for the widening of 
a portion of Main street was submitted which will Arrive about the Middle et 
and discussed. The bill provides that If 
necessary the private property on the GREAT BARGAINS Will be Given 1 
line to be Improved may be assessed by 
a Sheriff's Jury, the award to be Anal, 
and the Town to issue debentures for the 
payment of the damages. Also, that on 
notice, the owners of such lots shall dis
continue building operations already com
menced.

As caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
are Induced and supplied by Fellows’
Compound Syrup of Hypophospbites, it Al.e-a ,nr,e sortaient of
only requires the administration of this _
successful invention to forty the feeble, j
give sprightliness and motion to the tor- 4
pid, and bring about a condition which tlae Leading Style*,
not only secures tenaciousness of life 1er 
MAKES LIFE REALLY EXJOYALLE.

the large and

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
To make room for the

8PRING STOCK,

April.

MARTIN’S CORNER,
G. H. MARTIN.

Cor. Coburg and Union streets, 
y J St. John, N. B»

Sprittf^lylei, 1875.
SILK~HATS!

—AT—

A. Sc R. MA «EE’S,
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 door. East Charlotte St.

•V See Sign of Silk Hat with the ive myste
rious Letters. mar!9

A Cool Theft.
On Wednesday evening a man was ob

served to walk off with a sign board 
from the front of Mr. McArthur's drug 
store, Charlotte street. The coolness of 
the operation led those who noticed It to 
suppose the thief was acting by authority
from the proprietor. Mr. McArthur will _ _ ___
pay one dollar for the immediate return OTJIjNTJ'TE WINE 
of tb,e sign, and if that docs not bring It J” 
he will'call the police detectives Into 
service. The description given of the 
thief will, doubtless, lead to his detec
tion.

HANINGTON’8

-AND-

IRON I
Ræder’s German Snuff cures Catarrh 

as If by magic. GIVES VITALITY
Chips and Witlings.

BY JACKKIVE.
Was the rnmor about Scbenck a -Toil

“bluff”?—Boston Post. Yes, a Counsel 
Bluff. Impoverished Blood !

There was » good priest called St. Pat,
Who. on whiskey and pratios, got fat.

He banished the snakes.
Was the divil at "wake*,"

And wore a "dhudeen" in his hat.
When is the best time for a sailor to 

make “plum duff?” When he’s stemming 
the currents.

of «he
Food.

INCREASES THE APPETITE I

Dispels Languor and Depression and give*
Charles Lamb’s grave is said to be In | 

need of repair.—Boston Advertiser. If 
any one has charge oi Lamb’s gravc-y’d 
better attend to it.

“Cream de Nectar" is the favorite 
beverage at Barnes'. They mast keep 
cows in Barns.

The other evening a student was visit
ing a young lady, and after a while she 
shivered and remarked that she ought to 
have something aronnd her. The sopho- i 
more took the obscure hint and put his 
arm around her.—Middleburg ( FI.) Regis
ter. When he took it away did she ask 
sopb-tor-raore?

A well bred man is never a loaf-er.
Oarsmen object to rough water. They 

say there's no use in going for stakes in 
a chop sea.—V. Y. Mail. We knew that 
tieef-oar.—Coml. Bulletin. 
scull would.

It is still thawing. Better get your 
arks ready. -Boston Post. Happy thaw t. 
The “ Deluge” is the'reigning favorite In 
New York at present. Is Noah ( Rachel) 
in the cast?

According to an experienced Boston 
medium, the spirits reside about thirty 
miles above the surface of the earth.— 
St. Louis Democrat. This must be a mis
take. The State constables find them 
mostly a few feet underground.—Com’l. 
Bulletin. If there is any doubt about the 
matter consult the spirit of Knox, and he 
will probably give a Knockular demon
stration of the truth.

There is a doctor on Germain street 
who should always have patients. His 
name is Job.

Motto for a cheese factory—Where 
there's a will there’s a whey.—CWZ. 
Bulletin. And where there's whey there's 
swill.

A Paper Mill A fight between two 
e litors.

TONE AND STRENGTH

-TO THE-

WEAKENED FRAME !

Price, 60 Cents per Bottle.

W»IED BY

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Footer*, Corner, St. John, X. B.

MflS

Any nuro-

J—p—H

COUGH MIXTURE !

An invaluable preparation for

Coughs,
Cold*,

Influenza,
Aetlima,

W hooping
B ronohitls,

Tickling
Sensation

In the Throat,

Cough,

Etc.
Preparedly

HAMXtiTON BROTHERS-
CHEMISTS,

City Folios Court-
Six prisoners in the dock, and six 

spectators in the lobby this morning.
James Mnllin said he was a Scotchman, 

but has been living in the State of Maine. 
Last night he found himself without 
shelter and went to the station for pro
tection. Another shelter seeker was a 
young Indian named Lewis Francis. 
Both were discharged, the latter being 
advised to go to his camp and stay there.

Henry Maguire, drunk on King Square, 
fined $4.

Ellen Hamilton, drunk on Charlotte 
street, fined 86. or two months jail.

William Campbell, drunk on Sheffield 
street, fined 86.

Samuel Duggan, drunk and assaulting 
the police on Sheffield street, fined $6.

Foster's Corner, - St. John, N. B.
feb25
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V
REMOVAL I

R. & T. FINLAY
II^to*their New p1rç^1-^arnee8 Manufactory

No. 16 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy to wait upon their 
friends and customers, and all who may favor 
them with a call. Their stock of

Harness, Collars, etc.,
is large and complete, and they are prepared to 
sell at prices to suit the times.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers
ot The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which he has 
ou sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only A®- Inskctios Invited. 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John. ■R. & T. FINLAY,

16 Cha-I< tte Street,mar!6 tf
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the main trouble was the opposition of 
O'Leary’s Aster In-law. The amount 
O'Lçary offered to save suit and heal the 
jilted doe’s affections was 8400. She 
fused this and got #1400—thus making 
81000 by the lawsuit.

Farther particulars of the suit will be 
published to-morrow.

re-

The Lumber Trade.
Messrs. Farnsworth & Jardine’s Wood 

Circular of the 1st Inst, refers to the 
failures In February,which may be chiefly 
traced to overtrading at high prices. It 
Is Imperative, It says, that the supplies 
lor the coming season be considerably 
reduced and the market placed In a 
healthy condition. Regarding spruce 
deals it says :

The arrivals have been rather larger 
than was expected, but have ail found 
buyers at very little decline In vaine, and 
on the whole the lone of the market is 
better than might have been expected ; 
this Is owing chiefly to the suspension of 
all shipments from St. John and other 
Deal ports, which will give time lor hold
ers to get fairly through their stock be
fore spring shipments come forward. 
Pine deals continue very unsaleable.

From 28th February to 1st March the 
Import of St. John pine was nil, against 
301 logs in the same period last year and 
63 pieces in 1873. Of New Brunswick 
deals there were 165,802 pieces against 
84,828 last year and 42,768 In 1873.

The tonnage from St. John was 5,898 
tons against 2,931 In the same period last 
year and 983 In 1873. The stock of St- 
John pine held on 25th February last 
year was 24,000 feet; this year It is nil. 
The stock of N. B., &c., spruce deals held 
was 14.406 stds. against 16,403 stds. last 
year; aud of pine deals there were 2 959 
stds. against 3,664 last year ou same date. 
St. John birch, 17 Inch average, has been 
sold by auction at 20d per foot, and a 
parcel of 141 inch average at 17d per 
foot. Several cargoes of spruce deals 
have been sold at from £8 to £8 5s per 
standard, according to specification. 
Palings have brought from 65s to 75s per
M.

The following quotations are for for
eign or Intake measure :

Deals, Spruce—St. John, per standard, 
£8 2s 6d a £8 5s Od ; other porté, £7 15s 
Od a £6.

Boards— Planed flooring, 1st quality, 
£11 a £11 10»; do., 2nd quality, £10 10s 
a £11; do., 3rd quality, £9 10s a £10; 
rough spruce, £7 10s a £7 15s.

Palings—Spruce, 5 feet by 1 Inch, per 
1200 pcs , £3 10s a £4 ; 41 feet by 1 Inch, 
per 1200 pcs., £3 a £3 5s.

The Borderer denies that It has been 
sued tor libel.

“Little Barefoot” Is the song of St. 
Stephen before the Town elections.

The friends of Mr. Lewis Carvell on the 
LU. R., intend presenting him with a 
testimonial.

In 1874 the St. Stephen police service 
cost the Town $1512.54, over and above 
fines collected.

A correspondent is Informed that Mr. 
D. G. Smith is official reporter of the 
House of Assembly, and has nothing to 
do with reporting the debates of the 
Legislative Council.

Woods’ livery stables, Fredericton, 
were destroyed by fire last night, and six 
horses perished in the flames. A large 
quantity of harness, some sleighs and 
other stock, were also destroyed.

Or Tuesday as a Clerk from the Bank 
was entering the Post Office with a care
fully sealed parcel in his hand,two young 
mea rushed up and while one held fost 
the unfortunate clerk, another grab
bed his parcel. Failing in obtaining It 
they made off.—Post.

. On Saturday, Mr. Chestnut, school 
teacher at Upper Sackville, was brought 
before William Kinnear, Esq., on a charge 
of having assaulted Master Chlpman 
Snowdon, son of Mr. Gideon Snowdon. 
The case was settled before proceeding 
to trial, the defendant having paid the 
costs. —Borderer.

Alexander Macanlay was run over by a 
shifting engine and tender, Wednesday, 
near the old freight house, Moncton. 
Both his arms were completely smashed 
from the shoulders to the wrists, and it 
was fourni necessary to amputate both 
arms. The recovery of the unfortunate 
man is considered almost impossible. 
Macaulay was a worthy, Indnstrious man ; 
he has a wile and several children.

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list,
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Dan Ducello

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Co 
For Sale 
V P Sugar- 
Spring Style Hate- 
Beans - 
Codfish—
Apples—
Salt- 
Corn - 
Mess Pork—
Seed Catalogues—

do do
Geo S DcForest 

A & R Magee 
Masters & Patterson

do
do

Carvill, McKean A Co 
J & W F Harrison

do
Hanington Bros

AUCTIONS.
Insolvent Sali 
BankruptsLock—

Lockhart & Chlpman 
E H Lester

Portland Fohee Court.
The only case before the Court this 

morning, besides that of Welsh, was that 
of James McDermott, given in charge by 
his brother for drunkenness. Dismissed.

The Bar-room Broil.
Peter Welsh got a bad looking nose 

from Jas. McKeever yesterday, besides a 
cut on the head from a chisel, or the 
handle of a chisel. It Is now claimed that 
Welsh after getting the drink and refus 
Ing to pay for it, became abusive aud at
tempted to liit McKeever with the scales, 
whereupon McKeever gave him the beat
ing, and gave him in charge for assault. 
Welsh's Injuries are not of any consé
quence, though he has a bad looking 
nose which, Recording to his own words 
feels as bigas Fort Howe. This morning 
he was discharged from custody and 
tberc the matter drops.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadiun, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. aug8

But they awake curiosity in regard to the 
charges of Black Bros. A Co., and I. & F. 
Burpee A Co., that will not be allayed 
without an Investigation, If there Is time 
for making one.

Mr. Cudllp reports having foiled to 
find a considerable quantity of the goods 
entered by Frsser, Reynolds A Co. “free 
for the Intercolonial" In tlielr accounts 
against the Government, and assumes 
that the missing goods entered Into gen
eral consumption. This shows one of 
the beauties of the system of admitting 
goods free for Government use that we 
have so often denounced. Let the Inquiry 
be extended.

Mr. Grant, of tfle firm of Fraser, Rey- 
nolds&Co., swears that, Instead of hav
ing applied to his political friends far pa
tronage, he studiously avoided doing so. 
He applied only to the departmental of 
ficlals, and did not know that there was 
anything wrong witli the charges. He 
did not know of goods being entered 
free for the Intercolonial and then 
sold for private purposes, and did 
not believe It possible that such 
a thing could have happened. Mr. Tay
lor, to whom most of the railway sup
plies were forulshed, compared their 
charges with those of other dealers and 
travelling agents, and required goods 
from them at the same figure, sometimes 
giving orders over their heads.

Connanghten vs. O’Leaiy.
Farther particulars of the breach of 

promise suit of Connaughton vs. O’Leary 
have come to hand, and altogether make 
a readable romance. The plaintiff Is not 
just blushing Into womanhood, but has 
reached the sedate age of thirty-six, by 
which time a woman is supposed to pos
sess all the wisdom that will ever be her» 
to own. In a ' breach of promise salt, 
however, the age may often have an effect 
in flxiug the damage, as the tablee show 
that after a certain age has been reached 
the opportunities of a woman for securing 
a husband grow less and less frequent. 
The defendant was not a giddy, thought
less, unfortunate young man who foolish
ly promised and repented; but was a 
middle-aged widower with a family 
of five children. Hts first wife died on 
the 17th March, 1872, and on the 30th of 
July in the same year the defendaut be
gan his unfortunate courtship by sending 
the plaintiffan anonymous letter,address
ing her as his dear Mary. In this he stated 
he bad heard she was to be married, and 
inquired if the rumor was true and bash- 
folly making a genuine “ ball" by saying 
he would not sign his name to the letter 
until he knew the truth. The letter con
cluded with the following clue to his 
Identity :

You will not be at a loss to know who 
I am, as I often had my arm around your 
neck and kissed your virtuous lips. If 
you address a note to Mr. Patrick 
O’Brled, Richlbueto Beach, care of H. 
O'Leary, it will find Its way to me by 
means unknown to yon. I remain yours, 
A Well-wisher.

The plaintiff,confiding in the ingenuous 
disposition of the defendant as shown In 
the above,replied through the Post Office, 
assnnng “Mr. Patrick O’Brien that her 
heart was free to love,but that she would 
shortly leave Ricblbucto to reside in Bos
ton. This brought another anonymous 
letter in which the amorous widower 
said:

It is very consoling to me to hear that 
you are not really engaged, as yen are 
the only person living that I have any 
regard for, and I hope one day to offi r 
you something more substantial than an 
anonymous note. Ydd mast excuse me 
for not telling you my name, as it would 
do no good at present, but If you will 
condescend to drop me a few lines when 
yen are across the border, then I will tell 
you all. Please excuse me as really I have 
done this as my conscience dictated, do 
not think it is for any selfish motive, and 
I would tell yon who I am, only for fear 
yon might have some arrangements made, 
and it might iaterfere with them, but 
when yon are in your new home I will 
correspond with you and then 1 will tell 
you all. Do not think for one moment 
that I woe Id ask yog to sacrifice anything 
for me, as I said before. Man purposes 
but God disposes. It is impossible for 
me to ask you to. write to me when I do 
not give you ray name, but I would like 
to know what time you are going away. 
Please do not blame me; barn this letter 
as soon as you read it.

A man with five children ought to have 
known that women do no* burn tetters ef 
this description. But love Is blind, and 
so was O'Leary, and he appeared to hare 
taken the first opportunity to disclose 
himself to the object of his love. She 
came Into his stere, Innocent of his 
identity with the mysterious Patrick 
O'Brien, and there amid the ambrosial 
odors of codfish, molasses and O'Leary’s 
world renowned canned lobsters, he con
fessed bis love and begged an interview 
at some more auspicious time and place. 
This whs accorded to him on the follow, 
lug evening,and with a becoming modesty 
he offered her his hand and heart, provid 
ed she would wait two years, to allow a 
decent season of mourning for bis late 
wife. The plaintiff considered his suit 
favorably and expressed her willingness 
to wait any time If be would keep his 
promise and be true to her in her ab
sence. He at once made a true lover's 
oath that as God was his witness he 
would marry her when she returned from 
Boston. It was then arranged that 
they should correspond, but that 
the engagement should be kept se
cret. After this she went on her 
journey and the defendaut return
ed to the uncongenial occupation of 
keeping country store and putting up 
lobsters. A regular correspondence w as 
kept up from this time and a number of 
letters passed between the lovers. 
Twenty-five of these, from the defendant 
to the plaintiff, were put in evidence at 
the trial, but the tender effusions sent to 
the defendant, having been destroyed by 
him, were not produced. During her 
absence be visiled her and renewed his 
protestations of love. In the spring of 
1874 she returned to Ricblbucto to be 
married and the wedding day was fixed 
for the 24lh of June. The arrangements 
were made, but at the solicitation of the 
defendant the marriage was postponed 
until, finally, on the 17th of September,be 
backed out of the bargain and soon after 
married a young lady of this city. The 
plaintiff and defendant each assert that

■S

T. R. JONES & OO., How Government Railway Manage
ment Fattens Friendly Merchants.
Mr. Domville and Mr. Dymond, a 

sub-committee for the examination of 
_ tile accounts of Fraser. Reynolds & Co. 

Itoal EuStO/fc© Blld Collection _A.g”<?n<5y9 with the Government, have reported
that iron costing the firm $228.42,freight

Beal Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Bents Collected Pai<t was charged at $365.50; that bar
■ ■ -. -------------------------  iron costihg not quite three cents a
Wanted to purchase — a small Freehold pound was charged at from fonr-and a- 

ATJSn n5?SS." JKS r™ half tosix cents; that charcoal tin plates

the premises. _____ _________ _______________ _ costing $204 were charged at $305 ; that

Canterbury; Street.foblT

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S

#3 PRINCESS STREET,

TO LET.

FOII SALE. 
T7IKEEHOLD PREMISES
Jj lot 40x100, with house lot, 
rental.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on
street, wifca first class Dwelling House,__

taioinf fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

A LEASEHOLD 50x100. Guiliford afreet 
jLJk. Carleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, 
coven half the front of Lot, nnd is well finished 
inside. The situation and enrroundiùgs are ex
cellent. Room for toother building of a garden. 
Price reasonable.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
■ajl Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental oi $340.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

engine oil costing thirty-two cents a gal
lon in Boston was charged at sixty 
cents, and only part of the quantity ad
mitted free appeared to have been trans
ferred to the railway; that bolts nnd 
nuts costing, including freight, $1,222.66 
were

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 

bam.
A FARM, containing 300 acres, situated on 

A the SL Andrews Road, 3 miles from the 
City. All under good cultivation. < utaluotons 
of hay. Good dwelling and barn. Will be leas
ed for a term of years.

Mood supplv ef firewood.
Farm impiemen s wifi be sola.

on Helen ét
at aimoderate

tojnain

charged at $2,295 93 ; that car 
springs invoiced at sixty-five cents a 
pound cost fifty ..cents » pound in the 
States ; that brass tubes invoiced at $4,- 
995.50 cost, including freight, but $2,- 
219.82 ; that Low Moore plates and brass 
casting imported at a cost of $753 were 
charged at 81.189.26; that a lot of Hib
bard springs, invoiced at 81,617, cost, 
according to the original invoice, 81,067 ; 
that a boiler plate for which 8287.65 was 
charged cost, including all charges, 
8121.59; that a lot of engine axles 
charged at 81,442.91 cost when lauded 
8862.22; and that a lot of fog signals 
costing 839 was invoiced at 862.

This Is a fair specimen of the profits 
usually made out of supplies furnished 
the Government, and Is a (fine comment 
ary on Government railway management 
—the kind ot management that some

i CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, oon- 
A taining fourteen rooms, in excellent order, 
and with modem convenience». Central and 
agreeable locality. Doiirable family reeidenoe.

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, comer of 
King and Charlotte street#: in every way 

suitable for a Billiard Boom. Will be rented for 
a term of years.

rrvwo LARGE BOOMS jn the St. John 
L Hotel, comer of King and Charlotte Bte- 

euitable fora Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a torn of years.

1 COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 
ix on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol 
railway. There 
of which is

are attached 150 acres, hall 
plough. Plenty of good 

fire wood on tho place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House" 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc- in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly.

"TjVOR A TERM OF YEARS—The Second 
P Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 

some 25 rooms, situate comer of King and Cha - 
lotte streets.

Rent moderate to a goed tenant.

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason- ---------
able rent. ^ For foil particulars, prices,^terms. etc- see our 

puulic inspectionA DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st.
adjoining the Post Office. newspapers desire to extend to other 

railways and the telegraph lines.
Inspector Cudlip reports, In addition 

to this, that ho finds copper wire charged 
at an advance of 90 per cent, over cost, 
lauded oil the wharf, steel—55 per cent, 
tallow—35 per cent, shovels -100 per 
cent, belts—103 per cent, nuts—So 
per cent, sheet Iron—104 per cent, 
rivets—37 per cent, boiler rivets— 
78 percent, sponge—310 per cent, pol
ished bolts—100 per cent.

P. BESNARD, JR- & CO , 
23 Princess streei.feli3

rjtwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street.

BaffiiF*e! Notice of_Dis»olutlon.
A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, rl"'IIEfirm fj. AS. Leonard has this Jay dis- A Prince William street. Possession at once. A solved y mutual eonsoht. The business 

Kent *30 I lit future wi be conducted under th firm-name
__ — j of b. I.EON HD k CO-who are authorized to

„ - . .. . , co lect all outstandings and pay all liabilities ofA LARGE Dit ELI.ING, containing ten tile late firm.
A rooms, situate near the residence of Tiivs. St. John, 15th March 1375
1- Millidge, Bsq. The house is famished with . -nilX LEONARD
every modem improvement. SlJlO.v LEONARD.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes'Hotel, , The business of the Ltv firm will be continued 
y Y Prince Win. street, in every way suited b>'tl,c nndcr-igncduadcrlliu style and firra- 
ntt a first class Brrber Shoo. Will only be i a’t'eÇ ^fh'IN Altl> k CO. 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a wood : l ull .March, 13.o. 
tenant.

These revelations awake considerable 
curiosity as to the principle on which the 
profits were computed. It would have 
been simple and more systematic to have 
charged double for every article, aud the 
result would hare-been about the same.

SIMON LEONARD. 
WILLIAM 8. LEONARD.maria lw

inepec- gQ
MASTER' k PATTER,SOV, 

IS South Market Wharf.
P BESNARD, JR- & CO- 

33 Princess street. febfifeb3

>
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N" E W GOODS!» f ailg iritouw.
J. L. STEWART, Em i dr.Per tho Nova Sootian, at Halifax :

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 19.One Bale BED TICKS,
Three Balee MEDIUM PRINTS,

One Oaee OXFORD 6HIRTINO,
Four Oases HOSIERY,

One Case SHAWLS,
One Oaee DRESS BUTTONS,

Two Oaeee SMALL WARES,

Tricky Government.
If low cunning is a mark of states

manship tho world has no rivals for 
those who rule at Washington Tho 
tricks practiced by the United States in 
the interpretation of treaties would fill 
the best trained of circus mules with 
envy. It seems impossible to word a 
treaty witli the American Republic so 
thatHts spirit will not bo violated by 
Congress or the Government A nation 
never knows, in fact, what the provi
sions of a treaty which has been con
cluded with the Washington Govern
ment really are until tile Washington 
interpretation I ms been published. Need 
we give examples? Does not every 
one remember some of the scaly tricks 
that have made American diplomacy 
synonymous with the Yankee smartness 
that invented wooden nutmegs? Several 
were played off on ns under tho Reci
procity Treaty, several have been in
flicted on us under the Treaty of Wash
ington, and the Brown draft gave pro
mise of a crop of almost unlimited 
dimensions. The latest of these dis
graceful exhibitions of national trickery 
is the imposition of a duty on the cans 
ih whieli Canadian lobsters are sent to 
tlie United States market. The Treaty 
of Washington expressly provides that 
boiled lobsters, not preserved in oil.shall 
be admitted free, and thfe Washington 
trainers of the Great American Trick 
Mule impose an admission fee on the 
cans that contain I h im ! It they have a 
right to impose a cent nnd a half on 
tlie cans they have a right to impose a 
dollar and a half on them, and thus pro
hibit the importation of Canadian lob
sters altogether. They might as well 
agree to admit corpses free, and then 
tax the coffins ; to admit cattle, and levy

till TAMWCn I A R R I r» A m <$ ! hoad meney011 drovers; toadmitstraw-OIL-'T ANNED L A R R I (/ANSI berries, and impose a duly on the frail

Women’s,Misses’ nnd Children’s BOOTS and StlOISS boxes they are packed in; to admit 
IN SB RGB, KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. ready-made clothes, and demand duty

. ST. JOHN, H B. on the thread with which they are put 
together. The agreement to admit 
boiled lobsters is an agreement to admit 
the cans in which they are kept, because 
boiled lobsters cannot be shipped with
out being so packed. The records of 
private pettyfogging and shvsterism 

_ .contain nothing meaner or baser—no 
more shameless an exhibition of low

Two Oases STRAW HATS,
One Oaee LACES.

One Oaee LADIET SILK SCARFS.

Per the “Moravian,” at Portland;
3 Oaeee WEST TWRg* Newsies.

l Oaee STRIPS) SHAWLS.
1 Case New SCARFS aud BOWS

Lowest Prices. 
marlO EVERITT Ac BUTLER.^

OAK A > 1 > FITCH PINK

TIMBER,
For Ship Building purpose#, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE .PUN E BIRCH, «fcc.. &c.
R. A. GREGORY,

Fer«l«Ma,St. John, N. B. >

______ fob 13 ly
OlUt'e—FOOT OF SUIONDS STREET - - -

Reforeneee—eur, stkwaht a co- a. n. JXV1TT a oo.
DR. J. EL GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Office, corner Germain nnd Duke Street*,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
a*- Iffth Extracted without pal* By the a* ef Nltroea Oxide Laafihlag) Ga

mar 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Cash Advance*Storage tn Bond or Free.
on all descriptions ef Merohadlie. BANK STERLING CREDITS gran ted to Importera 

Application to be made to
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D. O’NEILL-
manutacturer or

FACTORY, Mo. 1 NORTH WHARF,
Inly 121/

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

Ail '.Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds i cunning applied to transaction» that
____ supposed to be conducted honorably —

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! ! than this method ofinterpreting a treaty.

Also, First CIn**

are

As the friends of all free governments,
_____ ___ __ __ and the admirers of the power and

/ "i ( I np fp F \ ~TVT" \A/ A 1—£ 1 y 6*^1 prosperity of tlie Great Republic, the
V—^ V—7 -A- -A- >—Z_Lw VV -2- A—V1 _E_ r Am gense cf slmme we feel at the exhibition

9ÜAmT- n"n"f*Ctared frOD U* acti^,ari2ÏrbealLe„h byfourn^Gorem-

r— Order» from the Trade reepectfolly solicited.
_____________ Reed’s Building, Water Street.
J. L.WOODWORTH, Agent

ment for effectually punishing this na
tional breach of faith. We have grant
ed citizens of the United States the priv
ilege of taking fish in onr waters : we 
should adopt the Washington principles 
of interpretation and levy a tax on the 
vessels, hooks, lines, etc., whieli the fish
ermen use in exercising tlie privileges 
granted them. Our Government could 
siv, after the manner of the United 
States Secretary of State, that we im
posed no tax on tlie fishermen—charg
ed nothing for the use of the fishing 
grounds—bnt merely levied on the tools 
used in the business. This would be

'i<V UMIOUSE
sep 3 ly dAw

WRAPPING PAPER,
We have received a large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper.
All Si*ee and Qualities. as justifiable as agreeing to admit boil- 

_ ed lobsters free and then levying an im-
FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED, post on the cans that contain them.
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that the brig Florence hae been examine'1 
and her bottom found to he in good or
der, with the exception of the loss of 
part of her shoeing. She has been order
ed to Halifax and will be ready to pro
ceed in a day or two.

Point Lcpreaux, March 19<A, 9 a. m.— 
Wind N. W., strong, clear.

The sc hr. Don Pedro, Peck,from Boston 
with deck-load of oil, &c.,came into port 
about 11 o’clock this morning. Her hull, 
decks and rigging were much iced up by 
last night’s cold clow. Tlieschoooerleft 
fur this port on Monday, but was two 
days in Portland. When this side of 
Portland she lost lier foresail and experi
enced heavy weather.

Treasurer, and hold office until removed 
tor cause. |

Mr. Burns recjmtnUtcd the bill to in
corporate the County of Gloucester, and. 
after an amendment similar to that, jest 
placed in the Northumberland bill, U was 
adopted.

Dr. Dow moved his resolution relating 
to llie Parliament Hu'ldlng.

The Speaker ruled the résolution out 
of order, as involving an expenditure of 
the public money. It should emanate 
from the Government to be In order.

Mr. Burns gave notice of the following 
resolution :

IKAe retts, tn the financial statement of 
the year 1874, laid before this House, It 
appears that the sum of 822,000 xvas ex 
pended for emigration purposes ; And 
Whereas, It appears from the report of 
the Auditor General on the Public 
Accounts of the Province that the 
actual expenditure was 871,406 86; 
And II hereof, The said Financial stale 
ment makes It appear that the sum of 
8052,471.37 Is available for expenses of 
1875; And IKAcreas, The actual amount 
available is only 8608,004.50 ; And Whereas, 
It is made to appear t hat the balance on 
hand on 8fst Oct. 1874 was 8153,071.36; 
And Whereas, The said balance only 
amounted to the turn of giOS,604.50; 
And IPAereas, Those erroneous state 
ments are calculated to mislead the pub
lic and to give a false Impression of the 
state of the finances of the Province; 
Therefore Resolved, That in the opinion 
of this House these several statements 
should be corrected so as to show the ac
tual expenditure, the amount really avail 
able and the true balance on hand.

Frkdericton, March 19.
Dr. Dow gave not lea of a resolution 

relating to Parliament buildings. Jts 
preamble Is exac ly the same as that of 
bis previous resolution, the resolve be
ing “That Ills Honor will be pleased to 
take the foregoing preamble into con. 
sideratlou.”

Mr. Butler presented a petition of 
Professor Geo. E. Foster and others in 
favor of the bill to incorporate the Bri
tish Templars.

Mr. Cottrell committed a bill to incor
porate the Digdequash Bed Granite Co., 
Austin in chair. A section of the bill ex
empting» ïhe property of the Company 
from taxation for three years was oppos 
ed by Phillips and Dow, who were replied 
to bo Cottrell. The latter went into the 
Company’s prospects at considerable 
length, claiming that it would 
enrich the locality In which It 
was .to locate, its works. He .also sal«| 
the school districts in the6neighborhood 
were in favor the exemption.

Mr. Murchie seconded Cotte relis 
marks. —

(Special Telegram to (he. Tribune.)
Election Returns—Telegraphic 

Changes.
Ottawa, March 19.

No reliable returns have as yet been 
received from North Wellington. 1’ii- 
vate telegrams received by Ministerial
ists show that Higginbotham has a ma
jority of three, amt to Opposition mem
bers that Drew has a majority of two. 
Correct returns will be ill this afternoon. 
Higginbotham's majority last election 
was over seventy.

After recess the Civil Service Bill was 
read a second time and referred to Com
mittee of the Whole. The age of persons 
eligible to be employed iu Civil Service 
was fixed at thirty, after which the bill 
was read third time and passed.

House went Into Committee on a bill 
to consolidate and amend Acts respect
ing Insurance, iu so far as regards Fire 
and Inland Marine.

On motion for third reading Oliver 
moved an amendment to-refer it back to 
a Committee of the Whole for amend 
meut so as to compel Companies to de
posit 8100,000 with Itcceiver General.

The amendment was lost, and the bill 
passed.

The House adjourned.
McDonald, C. B., will enquire to-mor

row if it Is the intention of Government, 
to deepen bar at the entrance of Llngan 
Harbor.

In the Committee of the Whole yester
day, in the Senate, an amendment was 
moved to fix the maximum value for 
cable messages at fifty cents per word, 
a point oi order was raised as to the 
power of the Senate to fix any such 
rate. The House adjourned before any 
settlement was arrived at. The matter 
will come up again this afternoon.

Templars’ Quarterly Meeting.
The quarterly session of the Templars 

of King’s County, which was held at Cllf- 
tou on Wednesday was a very Interest
ing and important oue ; in addition to the 
usual routine there was a discussion ou 
the subject of union with the different 
temperance organizations, not only oy 
the Dominion, but of the whole Empire. 
Owing to the great importance of this 
matter, it was deemed advisable not 
to arrive at any definite conclu
sion at present, consequently it was 
laid over for further consideration 
and final action at the next session 
which is to be held at Greenwich Hill the 
30th of June next. The public meeting 
in the evening was largely attended by 
an appreciative audience who were 
earnestly addressed by Sheriff Palmer 
and K. T. Babbitt, of Gagetown, 
and some local speakers. Recitations by 
three little girls and the singing of sev- 
eial suitable songs by Mrs. Whelply, 
Misses Wetmore, Kierslead, Ritchie and 
Frost made the meeting pass off iu a 
manner which did not fail to please all 
present.

§g Megtaph. AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING»Canadian,
British and Foreign.

a
S 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine aiul Medium Bleached Cotton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel», Wigan», Jeans, Drill», Knitting 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Jnst Opened.

(Special Telegram to the Tridune).
HOUSE or ASSEMBLY.

Fkkdericton, March 19.
Dr. Dow called attention to the fact 

that the Bill exempts the Company for 
three years from the time it commences 
polishing stone.

Messrs. Leighton and Willis thought 
the people of the district should be al
lowed to give the exemption if they de
sired to do so, instead of this House do
ing.

[To the Associated Press.']
London, March 18, p. m.

Don Alfonso has arrived In Munich, en 
route to Styrla.

The Archbishop of Cologne, ou behalf 
of the whole Roman Catholic Episcopate 
of Prussia, has sent a petition to the 
Lower House of the Prussian Diet, urg
ing it not to pass that part of the Eccle
siastical Bill giving the people a share in 
the administration ml the local church 
property.

St. Patrick's day was celebrated with 
the usual ceremonies and festivities 
throughout Ireland. No disturbance.
' A difficulty has arisen lietwcen the In

dian Govern meut and the King of Bur 
mah regarding their boundaries, and the 
latter claims a sovereignty over several 
Independent States. In spite of Lord 
Northbrook's proposal for a mixed com
mission for the settlement of questions 
at Issue, the King occupied disputed ter
ritory and rctoses to withdraw. The 
British authorities Insist on a settlement 
by commission, and the troops are going 
to British Burmah.

i

LONDON HOUSE
We are much pleased, to notice that 

Mr. F. A Bernard has been so xrach en- 
ed of late as to give up his inten-

RETAIL,
3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

* Mr. Willis said that was as far as be 
would go, as he was against the principle 
of exemption altogether.

Mr. O'Leary here came into the House 
and was received with applause.

Mr. Davidson referred to the point 
brought up by Dow, and said the next 
bill from Charlotte would want exemp
tion from the time they ship stone, and it 
would go on until the total exemption is 
secured.

Mr. Smith said if the Company and its 
property is exempted from taxation there 
will be no one but poor people In the dis 
trlct to pay the school tax which will be
come necessary by the introduction of 
operatives and families into the neighbor
hood.

Mr. McKay said he would vote for the 
bill If it gave the same exemption as the 
Utopia Company’s bill.

Mr. Jones moved to amend so as to 
place the exempting power in the hands 
of the County Sessions, and Cottrell 
moved that progress be reported In order 
that the exempting clause might be made 
permissive. Progress was reported ac 
cordingly. ■

On motion ofHtin. Mr. Crawford the 
Sussex Church. Lands bill was referred 
to Crawford,Robinson, Humphrey, Keans 
and Elder as a select committee.

Mr. Leighton committed a bill to amend 
the Woodstochlhctorporation Aet. Agreed

courag
tlon of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of 
drawing, painting, &e-

feb!8
1 mo

PIANO - FORTES !New Spring Goods !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE,

75 KING STRERT.
NOW OPENING;

ILL THE NEW SPRING STYLES INEW York, March 18, p. tn.
Arch-deacon Fuller, of Toronto, has 

been elected Bishop of the new dldcese of 
Niagara.

Rev. Dr. O’Brien of Brockvllle lias 
been appointed Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Kingston. His consecration will take 
place April 15th.

»IS
8®STRAW HATS

Feathers, Flowers,

MILLINE R Y,
Laces and Embrdtdery.

Received March 10th.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

' ' Sc ALLISON.

London, March 18—Evening. ,
DON ALFONSO.

TheSpauishGovernmeothas requested 
Austria not to permit Don Alfonso to re
side in Austrian territory.

DISESTABLISHING THE CHURCH.

JUST RECEIVED A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO- < 
FORTES, fully warranted.

SHEET MUSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

murclill
In the Prussian Landtag yesterday the 

main clauses of the bill withdrawing the 
State grants from Roman Catholic 
Bishops were passed by overwhelming 
majorities. ?l '■< ‘j •

C. FLOOD.a vi v g .
4

lUmtismtMts!. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
rcSr for large advertisements for

New Premises. Kin* street.marlO
.£■ iAiDZWÙPà*&'■ J-TTTS

New Spring Hats I
New ,Yobk, March 19.

TREATY WITH KALAKAUA.
Yesterday the United States Senate 

ratified the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty.

8 GIBBS’
Zoologie;; 1 Exhibition !

-AT—
Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Sqnar.),
Open Every l>av. a Fine Collection of 

Living Wild Animals !
Al;«—the great gRIG CHEVIOT will be offered ot pu' lie

Sword. Sobre on., Bayonet Swallower,
Doors open from 10 o clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. at, .i o clo ;k. 

and from 7 till 10 p. m. i .Particular can bo had on application to G#*o. Admission-adults. 25 cents; children 15 cents.1 Thomas. Water street. Ue0‘
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted froe.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ovI9 DAN DIJCELLO. Business Agent.

JunctionGOLD.
Gold opened and closed yesterday at 

1164-
to.JUST RECEIVED : Brig Cheviot at Auction.Mr. Mnrpble committed a till to incor
porate the Eel'' River Log Driving Co., 
Mr Elder in the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Butler introduced a bill to vest ap
pointment ot lumber drivers in the Gov
ernor In Council.

Mr. Keans committed a bill relating to 
Water Supply in St. John and Portland, 
Mr. Smith In the chair. Mr. Keans re
ferred to the difficulty of laying water 
pipes and making sewers iu St. John 
owing to its rocky formation. He said 
that five men would do more iu a Week 
with spades in excavating the streets of 
Fredericton, tbap twenty men in S>. John 
in a month with expensive appliances. 
The bill authorizes the raising of one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars for 
extending the mains and service pipes, 
and Increasing the water supply. The 
bill was agreed to.

Mr. Crawford committed a bill for the 
establishment of an Alms House and 
work bouséJa King’s Coahty, Butler "In 
the chair. Agreed to.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
FrkderiOton, March 19.

A bill to extend the jurisdiction of the 
Stipendiary Magistrate for civil'suits was 
recommitted, Hon. Mr. Chandler In the 
chair. He read the bill and the amend
ments proposed providing that in cases 
where plaintiff and defendant resided in 
pturisAof Sussex rod wfcere thq amount 
was above?20 and above'®® iu cases of 
cast, and argued that the counsel fee of 
85 allowed would tend to. increase litiga
tion and encourrge lawyers to undertake 
cases on the chance of obtaining fees. He 
also objected to clause 6, constituting a 
table of fees to magistrates, witnesses, 
jurors, the same as in the Police Ma
gistrate’s Court, Portland. He showed 
under that table offecs what inducements 
were given to swell costs and induce 
Magistrates to decide causes as ones 
above £5 if the amount was £1 15s. he 
receives only 25c. if £5 5s.

A bill was amended, constituting a 
table of fees as established for actions 
before Justices of the Peace in civil suits 
by Chap. 163 of Revised Statutes, and 
giving the Police Magistrate a further 
fee of 81 in cases tried before him, and 
passed.

ONE CASETHE PARLIAMENT OF CANADA. V : i LADIES’
(Special Co Daily -Vête».)

Ottawa, March 18.
After routine Hon. Mr. Mackenzie 

stated that it would be endeavored to get 
through business during Easter week. 
The House would sit on Saturday week 
and Bas ter Monday.; > ■*

The bill respecting Life Insurance 
Companies and bill relating to the cutting 
of timber, were read a third time.

Mr. Jones, of Halifax, drew the atten
tion of the Government to the fact that 
the United States were imposing a duty 
of one and a half cents per lb. ou canned 
lobsters from Canada, in controvertion 
of Washington Treaty.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said the Govern
ment had protested against the dnly to 
the United States, bat they had decided 
they could tax the packages in which 
lobsters were conveyed.

Hon. Mr. Blake thought argent action 
should be taken in the roatior. I 
packages committing fish, were tobet 
Canada would get uo benefit of the treaty 
at all

The bill respecting the Copyright was 
read a second time.

Several Government bills wcTe 
vanceJ a stage, Including the bill for 
providing tor salaries; df County Court 
Judges in Nova Scotia, and the bill re
specting tiui intercolonial Railway, fie

STRAW HATS!re-
HALL & HANINGTON,
_____________ Auctioneers.

—IN—

Black. White, Drab. Browri. New 
Styles.

marlO 31

Insolvent Act of 1869Shipping Hotel. -,
The Bark Bellevue, Bishop master,

{Torn Cardiff for Havana, was spokeu on 
the 25th ult.,in let. 28. Ion. ^7, In dis
tress, but of what nature was not stated.

The Brig Elina, fi-om New York for 
Celte, before reported, put Into New Lon
don iu distress, was launched from the 
marine railway on the 14th Inst., but was 
obliged to go on again as she still leaks 
badly. Her seams being frozen were not 
properly caulked.

The Bark Mohawk, Murphy master, at 
Crookhavcn on the 1st lust., from St.
Mary’s, Ga., for London, reports having 
from the 27th to the 30th January, expe
rienced heavy galea. On the 29th a heavy 
sea broke over the stern of the vessel, 
smashing the wheel and compass, gutting 
ont the cabin, damaging the provisions 
and stores, and doing a considerable 
s nonnt of injury elsewhere.

The ship Edward O'Brien, Smalley mas
ter, before reported ashore at l’ort Ma- 
doc, has arrived at Liverpool, where, 
after discharging cargo, she will repair.

The Sarah. B Cann.—Advices irom 
Stilly dated the 2d insti. report that, the 
bark Sarah B. Canu is still making con
siderable water. She Is to be towed round 
to Plymouth to discharge and repair.

The derelict schooner W. Starred was 
taken into Gfjbn harbor on the 23d nit. ; 
she is much damaged but may be repair
ed. Her cargo consisting of flour tn 
barrels and wheat in sacks is very much 
damaged, the latter being so rotten that 
the authorities hare issued order&*^kWdq 
It thrown Into the sea; the former is in 
better condition.

The brin Thysnas Aÿ«2rl)rei».Çlet)Çe- 
gos for Halifax, pat into Key West on 
the 15th lust., in distress.

Sale of Ship Property.—The bark Mary 
Killam, iff Yarmouth, N. S..4Ï1 tons, has 
been sold to parties iu Bremen.

The wreck of the ship Canterbury, 
ashore on Tybec Island, was sold at 
auction at Savannah on the 18th Inst, for 
85. The boats, sails, and some other 
gear rescued Irom the wreck brought 
8225.90. It Is reported that bat little of 
the vessel can be seen. She has been 
gradually breaking, until the spot where 
she went ashore is but barely marked.

The bark Maggie Brown, Swan, master,
at Liverpool 16t!l ltist.; from Charleston, From St Jago, 6th inst, brigs Mary j Wilber, 
reports having experienced very heavy £™dfton'for s**“!“u“d **"•,or Sewfotmd" 
weather duringthe passage, and had main
rail aLd bulwarks carried away. An From Havana, 9th inst, bark Marcellas, Wi.iton, 
other account states that the M. B. had for BaUimore- (not mh>- luh- bark AIm 
been In collision.

The brig Mary.—A portion of the cargo 
of molasses of the brig Mary, Forrest 
master, from C.enfnegos for Boston, be
fore reported at Bermuda in distress, has 
been shipped to Halifax per the steamer 
Alpha. The brig was ready to proceed 
on the 18th inst. with the balance.

The bark Stella.—A special underwrit
ers’ agent. In behalf of the insurers of 
the cargo of the bark Stella, arrived at 
Bermuda prior to March 10th from Eug 
land, and it is believed that the case will 
be investigated, and that he will not 
countenance the payment of the exorbi
tant amount (£1,855) awarded the steam 
tug C. B. Sandford for towage. The 
cargo has been laden on board brig Me
dusa for upwards of a week. It is pro
bable the case will go into the Court of 
Admiralty tor settlement.

She schooner Amelia, from Matauzas 
for New York, before reported ashore on 
Hog Island, still holds together, and the 
Coast Wrecking Co. report that there is 
a chance of saving her. The cargo is by 
being rapidly discharged from her, and 
about one-third of it will be saved and 
shipped to New York. As soon as it is 
taken ont the Wrecking Co. will make an 
attempt to float her.

The brig Florence.—Advices from Vine 
yard Haven, dated the 5th lust, state febl5

k'nt
A UL the right, title and interest of G. W. 

vnrrIL'' aP,,lnsolvent, in the new wood- b^at Ellen b, with all her tackle, apparel, etc., 
as she now lies at Indiantown.

Als°, John Hoop’s mortgage interest in the 
same, lor partienlars and terms of sale j.pply 
L° KR Fussley, Assignee of Estate, or A. W. 
Baird. Soliciter to Mortgagee.

LOCKHART A CRT

LIKELY,

CAMERON, r

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES,

& GOLDING-.

5.7 KINO S l'REKT. PM AN.
An° tioneere.mar!8

Bankrupt IS took
BY AUCTION.

*«•12 Ki-‘ *»«<".
A ?,nd Tarie(i assortment of New and

Goods, consisting in part of Boots,Shirte, Drawers. ’TwTeds. L^S^rew “tioojs.

ss&ssg aœa
mustue^SId? be 9xpeoUd’ TBEY

SALE POSITIVE—commencingatT^jo’clock 
««13 nwe ' Auctioneer.

Christmas Goods. c.■
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. An open temple meeting of Eureka sub

ordinate and Social Temples of H. & T., 
takes place In tbs Academy building this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

MB. MAKSTEB’S are the
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-claw place, where yon mny rely np- 
1 on getting your own ptetnre or have those 
of your friends

MOST FASHIONABLE
f the
axed, SHIPPING NEWS. ami Useful

Port of Saint John—Arrived.
Thursd *r. 18—Schr Sc tin, Whelpley, 95, Bos

ton, DJ Jeely, gen cargo.
DRESS GOODSEnlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
SV* Be rare and give him a trial. "VSa<£ NOW WORN.Foreign Porte—Arrived.deo8 At New \ork, 15th inst, Belle Walters, from 

Ci enfaegos 
At St Geo 

Moses.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London Douse, Retail,
3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

SHPPTO HEWS. irges, Bermuda, 1st inst. brig Talbot, 
from New York for Newfoundlane 

At Key West. 15th inst, brig Thomas Albert, 
Sackson, from Cienfnvgos for Halifax 

At Philadolph a, 16th inst. ship Republic, 
Liverpool; Lennie, Hatfield, frm

Ufattis.A PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
FniniV'. 'lBtV-Sehr Dob pltAvti, FbSti, Qe*- 

load pork, etc.
Poll no, 524, Leach, Portland, Jas Dom ville 

& Co, gen cargo.
British Ports,

ARRIVED.
VI, 12th inst, bark Clifton, from

nov27 tf

LEGISLATURE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, Holmes, from 
New York

At New York, 17th inst. briar Rhone, Roberts, 
from Cienfuegos; schr Ada Doane, Bryant fin 
Baracoa

At Lewes, Del, 17th inst, Fred E Jc.immell, frm 
Havana, 10 days

At Sandy Hook. 18th inst, bark Norma, Smith, 
from Liverpool

At Lisbon, (no date) brig Little Ilarrie, 
fer New York

L
ninrl2 lw

$50 pER >VEB^ for Live Agents. Best
that everybody wifla|iavo! ‘«,‘i 
Iarefree* Address'1 TiII"sein Cana<la- Partira- 

feb22dlm*

V. P. Sugar.Stnir
Fan Sugar.1 A Z^IASKS Bright Vacuum

or ueo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf.

J. A S. LEONARD. 
12 Nelson street.

HOUi-B OF ASSEMBLY.
Fbedkmctox, March 18.

The Item of 84000 for surveys and 
Government Inspections passed. ,

the Halifax Deaf and DJmbln# 
talions grant being moved, Mr.Covcrt 
said he thought the aid for that object 
should be all devoted to an institution iu 
St. John.

The Provincial Secretary reiterated the 
explanation given in his budget speech 
on this point, and thought the grant a 
just one. He read the report of Mr. 
Abell on the Deaf and Dumb School at 
St. John, and thought while it was well 
to continee the grant to that school, the 
claims of the Halifax school conld not be 
ignored.

Mr. Covert was convinced, he said, 
that the whole grant should go on the St. 
John school.

Mr. Burnsclaimed that there were only 
some five pupils froqj New Brunswick in 
the Halifax school, and that two of them 
paid their own board.

Mr. Elder explained the difference be
tween the two institutions, and said, 
while one was a flourishing, well equip
ped institution, the other was a school 
which could cot be made as efficient as 
the other, unless the Government was 
prepared to spend a targe kmount for the 
purpose.

The item for the Halifax School was 
voted, and also 8650 to the St John
S-hoo'.

The Public Hospital grant of 81,500 
Hr. Covert enquired

m«ri9__________ ___________
Ï / \ "liBLS Canadian Beans. For sale
XV/V/ .1 ) at lowest market rates l>y 

MASTERS k PATTEKSOX, 
rnnrlO 18 South AVharf.

1 ‘20 ('WT*CÔdffsh~
MASTERS k PAT f ERSON.

. 1» South Wharf.

At Victoria,
Liverpool. hb,--

At Liverpool, 18th inst, ship Bessie Crosby, 
Brown, from Doboy.

At Glasgow. 10th inst, strar Alexandria, Hender
son, from New York,

SAILED.
From St Helena, (no date) barks Ringdove, 

Brace, (from Padang) lor New York; Mendo- 
tft. Perry, (from Bat i via) for do, (by cable).

From Queenstown. 15th inst, bark Providence, 
Coal fleet, for Philadelphia.

.Bill l/iÈ- ABRIVKD.

At New York. 16th inst. brigs Rhone. Robarts, 
from Cienfuegos, 17 days: Belle Walters. Ed- 
gett, from do, 18 days; Nellie Jones. Mullen, 
from Sugua, 10 days; Towed up, ship John 
Mann, from Liyerpo 1 and Gravesend Bay.

At hio Janeiro, previous to 13th inst. bark Im- 
perador, Simroonson, from Baltimore.

At Matauzas; 13th inst, bark Jeanie, from Ha
vana; brig Chillianwallah, from Baltimore: 
14th, SV Merrick. Linpincott. from New York; 
5th. schr Nellie J Dinsmore. Parker, from Ha
vana. (not as before reported. >

At Cardenas, 6th inst, bark Alice. Thnrmôtt, fm 
Havana; 9th, brig Julia Lingley, Jones, fi

Rourke,
Ou

Cleared. C. C.STEWART * CO.. 
Box 1557, Toronto.At Baltimore, 10th, schr Wm A Gibs n, McIn

tosh, for Mntanzas
At Philadelphia 16th inst, brig Mary E Ladd, 

Porter, for Matanzas, and sld 
At Bostoo, 17th inst, brigs Arthur. O’Brien, for 

Halifax: Samuel Locke, Locke, for Lockpoat, 
NS. and Bertha, Pet rs, for do 

At Portland, 18th, sohr Nellie Scott, for this

For sale by
ANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 

Popular work in everv County in the 
Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
morket-.-entu^ly new. One or- two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, »nd all other information apply t *

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, 

_____  St. John. N. B.

marl9
"1 K / k L>BLS Apples, iu good order. For JL üU sale by

MASTERS it PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

V

Porte. port marl9m Sailed.
From Baltimore, 16th inst, Talisman, for Rio 

Janeiro
From Dutch Island Harbor, 13th inrt, schr BUa 

Clifton. Campbell, hence, for New York.
From Pissgua, (Peru) Jan 20th, bark Maud 

Scammoll, Enompson, for Falmouth for orders
From Baltimore, 16th inst, brig Ad vena, for 

Norway
From Fortress Munree. 16th inst. brig Mary M 

Williams, Hanna, (from Pernambuco) for 
Philadelphia.

SALT. SALT.4
oct23___________________

$5 TO $20
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

to htites costs but one cent. Address 
G. STINSON Jr CO , Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

R

Now landing ex sclror.er Hunter, from Boston :

8400 sacks

Xjiverpool Salt !Memoranda.
^Passed through Hejl Gate, 17th; brig Marian" $5000 fcïïüïLSlAïïïï

2Ti!l1?ot^ure* Large bottle, 35cents. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T. B, BARKER & SONS. 33 and & 
Ivmg street, St. John. Sample free.

rom
do, For sale low while landing.

LOADING.
At Bavana. 11th inst; bark Torryburn. Seeley, 

tor North of HatteraS.

? GOLDA few drops of Dr. "PobstuR’s Im
proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy foam in the 
month, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all imparities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
free.

,iCARVILL, McKEAN k CO-
NEW PRINTS ! mar4 dwly

marl 9 8i gb tel ns 8i Walker’s Wharf.CLKAXBD.
At New Yit-h Mthinet. batk Alice B. Oc(fill, for 

Caibarien; brigs H M Morris. Munroe. for 
Halifax; Gladiateur, Lennnn, for Richmond; 
schr J Morton, Boll, for Yarmouth, NS.

8AILKD. - r

fit #alt.CORN.
3200

For sale, by

ex A B

marls \f° 41 King^treti.
J. k W. F. HARRISON. 
________ 16 North Wharf

JUESS PORK.
OHO RBLS Mess Pork, landing ex Scotia and 
£UU D Don Pedro from Boston.

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON.

16 NdrtK Wharf.

mar!9

A Nice Assortmenthaving came up, 
why it was Increased from 81,200 to that 
sum.

■ntOR. SALE. — Sehr Go, rge Calhoun, 109 
A. tons, in good condition. For particulars, 
eDqmreat J.A8. LEONARD’S.

mor2 No. 12 Nelson street.

Sale of Debenture», ko.
The sale of debentures and bonds by 

Mr. Haninglon, of Hall & Hanington, at 
Chubb’s Corner tody, attracted quite a 
crowd aud excited considerable interest. 
Oue City debenture, 8500, was purchased 
by Mr. John Tucker at 2 per cent, 
premium, the purchaser in this case, as 
in the case of all the others, paying the 
accrued interest to date. A city school 
bond, #300, was sold to Mr. G. Sidney 
Smith at 98}. Three Carleton water de 
bentures, one for 81000 and two for 8500 
each, were sold, Messrs. G Sidney Smith 
and T. H. Hall purchasing txvo at 99}, aud 
Mr. John Tucker one at 99}. An Albert 
County Railway bond for 8500 was pur
chased by Mr. Thos. Coram for 84 cts. for 
the dollar.

The Provincial Secretary said that last 
year the number of patients iu the Hos
pital was 403, of whom only 70 were na
tives of St. John City and County, the 
remainder coming from other parts of 
the Province, and other countries. The 
last place of residence of 276 was Saint 
John, but all the rest were from places 
loutsiue. The cost for the support of the 
Hospital was 813,719, besides a tax on 
St. John for interest on account of the 
building, which amounted to 82,760, be- 
some other expenses, amounting in all to 
819,573. He, therefore, thought the 
grant was well deserved by the institu
tion.

mar!9Keith, Fisher, for Cardenas: 14th. burke Ido 
lique. Nickerson, lor do; Oliver Emery, Dill, 
for Matanzie; schr Abbie Dunn, Fountain, for 
North of Hatteras,

From Matanzas, 5th inst, bark Alisa, Giran, fer 
Falmouth.

From Cardenas, 9th inst. brig Somers t, Haley; 
for New York.

From Hamilton. Bermuda, 24th ulf sohrs Rarer,
- Barnett,, for Martinique; Pampero, Locke, for 

Cuba; 27th, Hubini. Seeord. for St Thomas; 
Mch 2nd, schr Adriana, Hollis, for St Croix.

Soap. Soap. Soap.

®0 Igtto/ —or- SEED CATALOGUES
T^M^raLBirini;:

Z"VUR Flower and Garden Seed Catalogues are TnMVQ8vCe o Premises. É.
KJ now ready for distribution, and will be , J0JNES- Is°- 8 Exmonth street feb 13
mailed to any address—postage free. Our Seeds 
are imported from one of the best Seed Houses 
iu London, and are in Priaie Order.

Our Retail Packets (5 cents each) will be for
warded to any address—free of Postage—on re
ceipt of Price.

Wholesale buyers treated liberally.
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster’s Corner,
St. John, N. B.

Printed
Elixirs and Fluid Extracts,

(CHEMICALLY PURE)
T7IZ Elix. Callisay. Iron and Bismuth;

V Elix. Cinchona, Iron and Strychnine; 
Elix. Pepsine, Bismuth and Strychnine; 

Quina, Iron and Strychnine;
* Pepsine and Bismuth ;
!! Calis, Iron and Bismuth with Pepsine;

Gentian, with Chlor. Iron;
‘ Taraxiei Comp.;
" Valerian, Tine.;

Calissay aud Iron.
EXTRACTS.—Pereira Brava, Uva Ursi, Sangui - 

naria, Belladona. Cucuba, Cinchona. Ipecn*-. 
Calumba, Rhubarb, Senna, Stramonia. Spigel- 
lia and Senna; Spigellia. Senna and Rhubarb; 
Yellow Dock, Cherry Bark. Black Cohosb. 
Gelsimiu, Orange Buchu, Diptherix, Jalep,tokussk Bmesr*

Cottons !lion. Mr. Willis said also that practic
ing physicians of the city give a certain 
portion of their time to cases in the Hos
pital.

Further explanations being given, Mr. 
Covert expressed himself satisfied and 
the grant passed.

Mr. Covert thought the system on 
which the diamond borer was ran need
ed improvement.

The subject was discussed at consider
able length, and the discussion turned 
also to repairs of the House of Assembly, 
aud Mr. Covert claimed that nothing had 
been done to improve its ventilation or 
general appearance. He was very glad 
to know that a conservatory had been 
built at Government House.

The mining grant of 82000 was passed.
The Unforeseen Expenses Item of 

84000 passed, and the grants voted were 
reported to the House.

Thé MIT for the incorporation of 
Northumberland having come up for the 
third reading, the Hon. Mr. Kelly recom
mitted It and a section was added, after 
discussion, declaring that the present 
Clerk of the Peace shall be Secretary-

A FULL assortment of Cleaver’s Toilet Soap. 
XA. in Cakes and liars, including Brown Wind
sor. Elder Flour. Honey, White Almond, 
"Savon de Latue,” Clear Glycerine, in 15 cent «Just Opened. Icakes.

Also—a small lot of Condray’s Eau de Cologne, 
in bottles, suitable for pi esents—extra fine.

Sold by

Wanted.—A Furnished House (or 
apartments with board. Possessiou re
quired about the end of April. Apply at

2w cod

JUST CXPENUD!
invoise of those SUPERIOR^NOTHERJ. CHALONER, 

Cor. King and Germain sts. this office.marlS dw
ATClover Seed. Notick.—Particular attend m in preparing 

Physicians Prescriptions. Preparations strictiy 
m accordance with British Pharniacopca.

U. D. MuARTHUR, Medical Hall, 
mar!8 46 Charlotte street. 0pp. King.Sqnare.

Druggist's Phials. ' "

AMERICANMerchants’ Exchange.
New "York, March 19, 1875. 

Cotton steady- Exchange 482} a 4784. 
Gold opened at 1164 i now 1108.
Wind N. N. W., light, cloudy. Tber.

21®.
J. H. MURRAY & CO'S., WHITE COTTONS !400 BH H Choice Northern Clover 

Seed. Now landing. Foreale
illVJ. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.
OQ /^ASESnow landing from the Alieo 
CJ . 7 XV M„ from New York. 

f«h27 J. CIIALONER.Similar to last lot, which was considered soBoston, March 19.
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Thcr. 

28°.

nmrchSI New Molasses. Apples, Cheese, etc.150 rtbLS No 1 Apples, Bishop Pippins; 
,uu u Baldwins, Greenings, etc.

10.1 boxes Good Factory Cheese;
70 tubs Lard;
1 ton Hams; 1 ton Shoulders;

GEO. MORRlèON. JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf;

CHEAP :marl 1 S3 King Street.
Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Cienfuegos :

A t>Q "DUNS®EONS 
Jt 40 tierce j
lor sale h

Portland, March 19. 
Wind S. W., light, dear. Thcr. 18 o.

London, March 10.
Consols 92} a 93 money ; 98 account. 

Corn 32s 9d a 33s ; pork 74s ; beef 75s.

} M0LAS- ES.

luEO. S. DkFOREST.
11 South Wharf,

M. C. BARBOUR,T30TAT0ES, Potatoes—46 bbls Table Pota- A toes. For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGT0N A CO.,

40 Charlotte street.,. marlOtnarl3 ir ar9 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

«



T " ' AgéïtiT
Q For tiw sale of th* Daily Teflebxn.
A H Chubb * Co., Prince William street. 
w . .1. & A. Mrllilian, do.

PRACTICAL U HORS,is STlîi^W.™.
*|W. K. Cranford, do.
V ! T. 11. lived, pock street.
™ ■ linger limiter,
■j ! W. Hawker, tteed’s Point.

FALL STOCIt OF CLOTHS aj Steadman, Coburg street.
p J. Morey, Union street.

In all tha colora, m Birarne Pil°t.;. McHobertii & Son, Charlotte street.

Tweed», emtdbie for the prc?fn*. .«<? - wu. ^ ! '*• K. r »owt, tirtlfasclh #t rvet.
N. . A varied eesortmeai r.f Kesdjr- J. MeAH.liur 4 (>».. do.

'--------- Wbhe.Cuy Koad.
II prices. ---------  l slier, do.

CUSI ONI TAILORING*. 1'"OSBORNdm»«4 Ilia weumia, and lie injured man
was afterwards taken to the Portland 
Police Station. J. EDGEC0MB3 & CO.,

do.Merchants' Excnuge.
jWie Fort, .Van* IS, 1876.

Freights—Bcrtli quiet; rates nominal. 
Improvement in grain; chartering fair; 
eali mostly from petroleum.

Gold opened at Utii ;
Wind W., fresh, clear. Then 16 3.

Boston. March 18.
Wind K. W., fresh, clear. Tiler. 

18*.

f

Cor. Waterloo rod Pi ter, St...
do.Hare their

now U6|.

Port la ml, March 18. 
Wind W., fresh, clear. TUer. 16*.

But Jon. March IS
ConroV. 91; a 92* money ; #25 a 93 ac

count ; otln rs uucliamtvd. .Ian* .. McKinney. Main street.
Hi». Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Cnrrie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Paichell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Bums, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J- B. Lorrlmer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. MeArity, Bnstln’a Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
3. J. Forrest, corner Main street sad 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Bow.

t. Yuinse^tiu ,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(HexWoer te A. MeRofcerts k Son. Grocers.)

ST. JOBS, I. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

C:ty Ponca Coart.
Thomas llixou and James Ryan came 

from the United States to St. John and 
being unable to get work went to the 
station lor protection. Dismissed this 
morning.

Mary Jane Hitchcock is only 20 years 
old, but she has become hardened in sin 
and is not abashed at being placed in the 
dock. She was charged with sitting 
drunk In Sheffield street and was lined 
96- In default of payment she will go 
to jail.

Peter O'Brien was fined 84 for drank 
enness on Wentworth street, and James 
Maguire paid a like sum for the same of
fence on Brussels street.

Thomas Madigao, drank and resisting 
policeman Briggs was fined 98 for the

First, as Usual ! !
rfiHRBByraniwe
i. awarded it the

The Osborn was
Great Central Kxbihition

Medline. The new eatent shuttle makes the 
In this Shuttle there Is not

tie. and the thread can be put in ite plate in an 
insane. The Tension is s&ncalatuc~ which 
esuwet toaiprirariird faes—thneea. 
BEFORE ITT PURCHASE TRY THE 

UPBOYED OSBOR5.
W1L CRAWFORD.

SL John. xT^l 
XARITIXK KNITTING

Osborn unrivalled.

The beet of material aaed and satisfaction
guaranteed.

<w AH orders promptUttende I to. Brandy. Brandy.

Aooles, Mitts, etc. 1/ QV^^dm
^ »J ease, quarts. Brandy. 

7» - pints do:
of pints dej 

For sale very low. in bond or data paid.
deCS

>

10
Also—Agraeefoe-tto 

MACHINE
JUST ARCHIVED :

oet!4 dw
RLS. Choice Winter Apple 

ISO pairs Socks and lutta; 
75 pain Country knit Drawers;

1,0 baril P. K I. Oats.
Fer rale rety lew hr

25 BSkates !< «T list Received s
Barrels and half barrels

NO. f MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbte Split Herring-, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Portland Police Co art.
Thomas Spelman, drank ou Chapel st. 

fined St; and also fined 920 for breaking 
the windows in the house of Thon. Me-

tes ! WM. McLRAS. 
KRUum «treeoetSD

of AI.L rams. Eiglishmao's Cough Mature.John Ejgen, came to the Police Sta
tion drank; discharged.

For rale low at So. 5 South Wharf
F. A. De WOLF.tit' Til Kiel

À^rira Brobéhîbsl'sad all Luox Cora1 

,SŒle" J. MeARTHCR A CO.
SKATRS .GROUND NEW BRINSWICILONDON HOUSE >-

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD■•T®
Market Square, MILL STREETSTILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,

BgriteasuStirat. epp. Oauntry Mariat

H eifideér.

Waerofiiclering Co.MARCH STH, 1870. Feed and Oat Store.
have received per «earners (Vyhi. Petw-

Jmt

Printing Paper.

Jto41 Cases sad Bales

New Spring Goods I
tse mhÊkSïw—w w mm M Kfif UCtTJ IKO.

5Q0 gEK. hEIXDEER FLOUR, 
marl Il > LL*fi*FA IRW EAT H ER ■ J.B, PENALISA*.oet2<s

e l he the abort
F. A. DeWOLF,

5 SOUTH WHARF.

COATINGS,
TKOCSSXTSGS. Industrial Exhibition to'j.

vk rises.
RKACX DOESt IN3. 

TWEEDS.
XEW DKt&s GOODS.

Leather Bod, Cmoter, Soling, Heeling, >“$20“

FEE DNWflMI mi 292KseSE

ii"

em frink w. ruAira,
sesaeLP.0. BeaXT.Tailed" Ttiraraiaea.

Haberdashery, in great variety, 

LADIES’

Bay View Hotel,
PBXKCE WM STREET.

Da T II

I. !, ladebBl Eibihitin Gs.
rpiHESE 
A rai» i

city ef Sear Turk. ts he mad fcr a

Perpetual World’s Fair,

Insolvent Act of 1869.
wi ». Luawuaoi, - .

HATS. FLOfERS. BIBBOIS, ETC. CityCANADA. Pravraew ef NewkwI far the 
far the

ef CsaHsiMktJeAs 
LslkeSmt Jefaa

1stZ XX TEFE3DAT. eke tweety-Sfrh day mt
V/ March arxL the ui6ifiniu.mird will fifty TtaHwen finely afcnated- 

Inlenariraal Snaraheet Irak
the mDANIEL A BOYD. to rhe Judge of she Court far a axle the■adn-tbendiAct.

We Have R.-ceived efhk, d >1 râul Jda ie the C<; and O SnintJ^.^Eg^yraK^. riewef AeBiy iad Harter, and m ran 
Bétel. AfcwF

cam try.
Fear lia» per

3£-Jg*S,
ï«5l a6»Z Mad

488 Packages

oa mswb*
iitosnrtMBts. RyCL N.Suub.

feMT Md It

w, BARMI1S. BÂB6AIIS, TOYS ! TOYS!NEW FALL GOODS, «R1 he; (13b
Ira

IturiM heaffS
*fi n

brafastH

■■ICoSâl 13 C*K£ïiEBA FEW SKOXD HAXD SEWHS MA A CHINES, taken in «wdi-
Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

Overaontingfa,

Tieà, OiestiB, Tajte' Tnaeags

ah

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must lye Sold ! *

the ef
c.e at AH in Good Working Order 1bathe

♦*00,0005
Or saw,

Shrank. ea-

' Geoda at ra*

da HsiPs Stiffif Bfedrfffp Bhb?ilira 11 e Ilk ■ iff» MMUKv lffl»BIS IDRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
WUr

HABERDASHERY, ‘

inami evi
68 OSBMAIX STBSET.4. H

MOBGENTHAU, BRUNO * CO..
Idikiu ‘ CIGARS !n T<Waaraetu; 

complete ie evecy 

by every

IOTICE TQKUiRIIEBS 118 OTHERS.29.
5.1.Revit by

that the SPAR 
REEF haa " IN STORE:

HURT PTTERS.
City The Largs! ai Best Scferiaf Skitr T.R. JONES i CO.

200
■ASTERS

isnia
Hams.Hams.TUI PANT* STSEItiltit. ►

* PATTERSON
19 Sooth M. Wix.tr

In the market. t favorite idRemoval Notice.
JaetHLeeeiredJ^SEAT^aadSimpIe^Devk-e for k^piac the 

dc So eeiuTem.e’ sioulirbe wuhou/’agT”1 Havana, German raid Canadian 
Goods,at

SOOilbe. Choie» Smoked HAKE I. JF. CIETTICK,
General Agent end Commission 

Merchant,

Wi to WHOLESALE OIVLY'
Small Un era. Ie rah a

III VHilKLES II DIE liGBT !
For rale law. to the baüiias neat 

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE 

Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, lap.

*- e. di-scaj,

(MW.
Price $S per Set.

ARMSTRONG A MePHBRSON.feW ianelCirculars be had m application» Partie* 
distance will he attended to at Scotch Refined Sugars -Vo. X Apples.max _________________

once, with full instruction».
Send money hy P. O. Order or Rexiatered

U
by TN Front-proof Warehonae—200 bbls Né 1

aud-

tiEO. MORRISON. A.
1 and 13 S uth Wharf

fbrwaidine their
H. J. CHETTi-X. Just receirel ex S-S Hibernian and Railway.

45_n^r^r^°s^s
BILYARD k RUDDOCK.

II. JT. CHETTICH,trmain street. 
St. John. N. B. jan2ginn 11

KEW STORE.Potatoes. Potatoes.
decs tel turn

St. John. N. S.fobs
20

maiS
For sale at 

J. D. TURNER Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads 4 Blanketings,

ARMSTRONG A MePHBRSON,
1*1031 STREET.Leibeg’s Lignid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !Brandy. Brandy.
All

99 ÜXIOX STREET.
Just received er steamship Hibernian to arrive 

at Halifax and via Intercolonial Railway:

For sale low.

GIN. GIN.
Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool;

10H%«ï
For Kale low 
declO nws

F°RlO QRiniSmf,.?d^yp.U.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG

40 Ch.-iHoffe street.

wine-da^" full may b- taken three ti 
a day with great advantage. It is a sure counter- 
actor of the effects of cold.

Highly recommended by physicians in all 
places where it has been introduced- Being 
in a liquid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70 cents per bottle. For sale ty 

R. D. Me 1RTHÜR.
Medical Halt

Xo. 4t> Charlotte st .

ANDREW ^ARMSTR >Xti| 
________ .40 Charlotte st eet.

Of«m-r4

TOBACCOS ! Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness ef price. Ft rfu merit* des frofe Frercs

LOGAN, LINDSAY A COY. Lashers, Millmea and others Parte, West EM, White Row,

Tre •
the V^TeM  ̂"• 11 "« 31

H. L. SPEXCER.
__20 XeK»n street.

Are receiving and o3er for »*le
200 ****”>■ 

100 boxes Mahogany P’s: 
lD boxes Fruit Cake do.
SB bexf s Stnwberry do.

250 caiidies Litr!e Corp..riL *î*?î 
50» caddies Bright Solace;
10 ■ caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds;
M caddies Dark Chewing T>*>

■arts

jan28Am requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. T gbaccot and T.

We hare in stock and for sale low.Liberal.T<
600 IX. Mahogany. Excelsior, XX 
Solace. Little Cnrporal. et:.

50 hf-ches à Oolong Te ;;
50 “ Soarhong Tea;
8> “ Congou Tea:

marl2 fm tel BIL YARD à RUDDOCK.

05 Tobacco; Crown Jewel JpEESSED^HOPS—One ton—crop

H. L. SPEXCER. 
___________ 39XeIw>n street.
_S0 APS—Fire eases Brown
fflreOT,kHL.0^fe“d

_____ 2P Xelann street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and ©th* r

“c-
H. L. SPEXCER.

June 8 _____ 2D Xelton itreet.
rpAYLOR-S CREAM TKAST.-If eetraldTy
thi U obuù“< Betti

H. L. SPENCER.

ef JK3-
T. A JONES k CO.tf

LANDING.82 Kins Street. laaoS k
VINE TOILET 
A Windsor, € 
Almond, 

ana.

Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery, 
etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO Y.,
Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

Insolvent Act of 1869;
steam or smiths' use. Price f4J0 to $5 per chal.

POTATOES.
_ A oraro of Csrten and Early Bora PUtalaea. 

choice, for family use, retuflin* at 75 cent» per

Are
200 B^f^B^SWrup,

5 cures Yarmouth Sugar Cora;
» bbls Xithvrle Oatmeal:
25 " Kvceleior dot 

1 east Graham Hue 
1 - - Knll Bacon;

15* has coafaetionery, assorted varieties.

CANADA. Province of New Braaswicfc. City 
and County of St. Joha.

In the Saut John Ceanty Court.
Cyprian K. Godard, an In
solvent.

f\S FRIDAY the ainetaeth day of March 
1/ next, the andersigaed will apply te the 
Judge at the raid Court for a discharge
the said act.

Dated at Saint John ia the Citir aud County 
of Saint John, the 8th day ef Fehraary. A_D.

Ia the ; er of

APPLEè.

Parties wanting the ah ore
orders to Gibbon s Geneial C<
MU strooC

10 jane* SIrU «2 King 8‘reet.
rDried Apples.

lô 13LLt>ï’±^1rAPPlC#-
Gc.lt. MORRISON. JP_

13 and 13 South Wharf.

PRINTED RV
GEO. W. X>.__

Beck, Card end job. Print* r 
Uitumn

ia
MS.

CYPRIAN E. GODARD.
W. H. GIBBON. 

St. John, Dee.7th. (deeO General AgeaL
By C. N. Sgjxsaa,

His Attorney. Ad Beta.•w» febM ti »

I

flou ÜFotOfAiy^tifeewH^Wiin:Ayer's Ontimrtio Pills, —
LEGiSLILTE OF SEW BBÜSSWICK,Par the relief and 

cure of all derange- 
meute in the stom
ach, Uver, and tow- 
ala They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative.assFuss;
no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
•ertoua aickuesa and

?! V I.OO>B OF ASSBHULY.
(Cjf Ttl fraph Lithe 2>t?»«*r.)

KtteuiuauTox, March 18,
After iciitlnc this moruirg, mi the pro

posal-if Mi. t'l- kui-i,he ua.iit: of Hubert 
Bcctl was athlvcl to iliv pell, i«u agaiust 
the Moncton im-orporation bill.

Air. Austin cominitled a bill relating to 
streets in 1*01 iland, l'ickard ia Utu tUair. 
The mover expiaiu.al that the bill 
provide that ; i| street»- to unlit ie them 
t<i be recofo.-d ,.r kept by the to urn, shall 
be ttlVy ivet « Me.

Mr. Keans also spoke in support of the 
bill, which w;:s agreed to.

A bill relating io Portland water snp- 
pl> was also eoiutniitii! by Mr. Austin, 
McKay in the chair. Afl« r exp.anatkin» 
by Austin and Keaus the bill was agreed

f «NCHÔRUNil

ATLANTIC SERVICE!eufiariag is prevent- 
■ed by their timelrl 

use; and every family shouM harethem eu toad 
for their protection and relier, when raqnlted. 
Long experience has proved them to to the saf- StoTSaïSTSShtot of all the nua with which

«i&FBsæii
Chute machinery of llfo restored to to toatoy 
activity. Internal argons which become ctogyed

psn hsrttty he oomputod. Thdr sugar ooMmgj 
kkesjhcm ptoMUd to toku, ud nmerruslhefr

WilS U»

1 Tun Bust Itocrx Fax

! EMIGRANTS
I » • £ . ~ ? I
! To New Braarariek.

It,
RteVLAR AMD DIRECT
Steam Chmmom.xitinn hrtween OlMgnw. Lon- 

don, Livttn*o©L »nd bt. John, S. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

to.
In reply to Mr. Davidson Mr. Keans 

said the report of Use committee on ac 
counts would bo submitted in a day or
two.

"fuh directions are t'eue oa the wrapper to 
box, tow to uee them aa a Family Phytic, 
for the tot to wing complaints, which these

each
and

Mr. Austin committed a bill relating to 
tile purchase of a steam fire engine aud 
the « x eusiu-.i of the tire alarm hi Port- 
laud, Cotuvil in the chair. The biil re
quires a tw o-tUit\l vole of the Council to 
authorise the expenditure Co; tcmplaied. 
Agteed to.

Mr. Smith, fiom Select Commit Ice, re
ported in lavor of a bill relaiicg to aSti 
peudiary Magistrate and lock up at 
Shed lac.

Air. Keans re committed the Lieu Dill 
iu favor of mechanics aud others, Mc
Leod in the chair.

Mr. Humphrey contended that as the 
ileus contemplated could not be estab
lished without the cousent of the res pec 
live parties, and the same lien could be 
established under existing laws, this bill 
is utiaeccssarr.

Air. Tweedie contended that the bill 
does not touch erections on leasehold

Pills rapidly cura : —

ahould beuken moderately to stimniate the etorn- 
ueh, and restore its healthy tone and action.toK^.r.srsSghaaras8:
toîtiiflîuîilïle^îfart theyrtonM

causait.

îrans-ÂMic to Packet Ships.
Autiraiix ColumM*. Nnredoxia.
Alexandria. Kihoria. btrmrix
Bolivia. ftyria, gtopra.
Celiforaia. Kurapa. Vietona.

th^^SCTu^JSSto
the ensuing srasnn have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view la afibid ample xeeommodatie - 
ta importera and beyera geserally.

The faet will, wetrwsl, receive such sebstrattol 
reeecniriou as to acoare rbe proprietors ef ihe 
Aaeher Uee that their efibrts are duty appreci
ated. and the raeouiageieent Item thnreurae 
wffi euahla them to continue to. perttwm the 

as to leant the patron

^■Umowlhai. heel.
Far

Cl ran ai, Mal-For
incart.

shawl* ha oratto-
ihe

compiaiata disappear. MffiMffijH

ŒS&SsxitxÆgs
Btoas»H»,téta owe or two Pills to 

Æatw eecafaeaal *■

service ia aech u __ ... „

foilowa «unless preveeted hr srafcraera carrera
staueesk via

From tiwiyul.
Saerefay.Feh.2^. Wrietow.lhjàhd 

de *« Kth. de de 3t<v.t
de May «h. de

T e he fotiewedhy first riras «eraehira «t to

ndthe
property, iussmnch as it only refers«petite, aadjavùwrasral

Hnùtv One who
■tirât a dut* ef theea

specifically tir those on real property.
CVmspJentide discussion of a ti-chukai 

character foilooed, in which Mr. David 
son took the same view ol the matter as 
Mr. Tweedie, while Smith thought the 
sixteenth section made the provisions ol 
the bill rover erections on any property 
whale ver»

Mr. Dsvhlsoei sai l that the section did 
not apply to the point under discussion 
ami that a declaratory section as to what 
real estate should 
of the bill was accessary.

Mr. Barns argued that the bill would 
prejudice owners of property in favor ol

da
da

tto dwwtiva

ef thaset
foAfidindCd, Wa waaid d rert eerecisl ittretiea te tha pea 

peered toiling «d ihe stdeedri stearadnp.
INDIA, 8300 tans, 

From Leedeajheeday. March Mi* for liaK^x 
asdSt.JehraX.B- era* eg thw favoevto tirato 
ship will hare eapacsij fig s_veey farec rerera we 
solicit ftw» aur toetriranss rhesr uudmded swpr

ntuaiTiu
AA. Ara rdl'KNLKK,

86 Xebea threat. St. JahraX.g. 
«suerai FatraT Medirina Apeueg t 

forths ManmaePreraaeia. I Z2d^»
FREIGHT.

Fiat «es* «shillmes. sadF« per eeet pràa-

MShilliata. awl deed weight as p v a rocaraut.
FARES.

______B

1900 bbls Flour.
V as the Later can now secure*Tt© arriva matter Xasmaatea basa ÎWrtttud against the owner of the land under the 

ACacfameat Law.
Mr. Jones, referring to the point raised 

by Mr. Tweedie, agreed with him. lie 
thoaghtpsa all erections 
some kind of property, the words “irai 
estate” should be struck out.

Humphrey argued on and in accord 
with the point formerly raised by 
and j»st staled by Boras.

Mr. Tweedie further refhmd te I

deal»

Ojrsters, Oysters. be Oft
raw. It

60 vntisxzzzr
", j2iS*xjl

M

Dried Apples, etc.
Te arriva ty ia

40 rigued far » levs re*
Apply toctaatoka cuiras. 

Hcraosw faw 
Uriurw Brass.

Law -vroaM provide the Liras sooght thisOyeoww ere. BKRTONBE06.fatti biU
•?—r of Mr u era

Mr. Audit thought the arguments of 
Mr. Tweedie were practical sued validOCEAN TO OCEAN ! 1^.

w He ans against the principle of the hill 
hecanseilBy Rer. C. *. Gnat.

Frerh «applies af toi- pogtohr teak.

SCAMMELL BROS.. lead to needless litiga-
jaaK

Otimri 
S*in|
of the bill for three] |

Mr. Keans referred to the debater o£

disenssed the bill and
red to postpone tonahieratoonBARNES A CO.

Ifara
ROBERT MARRHAIJ-

poe* was tori end the Ml carried afterFlit, Life 4 Mat tew lia* 1875.
being s&y signed by Mr. Maher. He 
thought ihe tria bad not been fairt, 
treated, no 
had been brought forward a ad it was a 
new thing to find lawyers, objecting to a 

it would predate htiga

inaumitL siEUW tn.NOTARY PUBLIC,

ît. Jttas. N. a
ape *> ru

Haddieralinddira. WINTER 'ARRANGEMENTS I Mr. Davidson farther argued favoring 
the postponement, and Mr. Eider movedReceived.

20
WM*

One Friy siTW tele at

j.IXTVRNER.
that progress he reported ms that other

o*-»
NEW' BRUNSWICK

Eamport sad Pwtias A 
RsCaraac------

its e’eteck. rast- er after the smvsl ef the
traia Croat

bill and also ascertain how far its pnavt- 
stoas are embraced in the GovernmentOystorraOyntera.

Rseeircd
Eft OBLS Extra 0 rises. Fee rate at M 
OV & Water Street.

Mr. Kckwl favored reporting pro
gress.

Mr. Fraser argued that many provi 
stons of the toil were 

Mr. Covert took the view that the h» 
the whole

J. D- TURNER.

kteie the

eatr. •* te * 
H. W. CB15HQUL

Flour and Meal. w.
Freight neeivsd oa W 

e'rieok. p. st.
jeald uplElSBS&t

Fragresa 
sit again.

reported with leave to

Mr. Robinson moved a resolution forBird Seed. petitions connected with grants to sol
diers ef the MHth Regiment.

The Order of the Day was taken up at 
half-past twelve. Eleven thousand dol
lars were voted for contingencies.

fob 22—tel fine BILTAEP k KEPPO

STOVE WAREROOMS
Mr. Borns Vjought the charges for

stationery were exorbitant, and that K 
shoe hi be imported. The rates charged 
by Fredericton dealers are 25 to 30 per

•SRMAX RAPE.
Millet sad Miw Seed

rVHK Sabsoritra hra met received a fom ud 
A well asserted consignment of CVÔklNt» 

SrOYJoS. and Ksagee. tiidt Stoves sad frank-I

Furilitilie. ut the must uuururwi patterns, all el 
whk^o is prepared to

Tecy height sml In reply to Mr Overt, the Secretary 
said the excess of expenditure for con 

yea* was due to the extra 
demands from the Crown Lands rad the 
Secretary's offices, the tatter including 
9409 travelling expenses to the late See 
retatv, and other charges.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
Fredericton, 3farch 18,

A bill retatiag- to levying, assessing 
and collecting rates and taxes was re
committed, Hon. Mr. Hibbard in the 
chair, and after a lengthy discussion of 
Its provisions progress was reported.

et HANnOSTON BROS.
tWV1EKBIKÏN .

at a very aki

Spiced Bacon and Sacked HamsteewhA liberal (ti
wdl receive

prompt JOHN ALUS

A BOOK FOB THE MILLION Z
HAHSIAGE

Just Received r—

Far sale at raarket rates by
ARMSTRONG A MePHBRSON, 

99 Union Street.

IKacmAer Un» e ebeuâ Bel

GUIDE. SsSZSS
iBtest di ucovenea in tî» ncteootiof rc^retiactirat, Rrr.wwtoe 
mac:q. As. Tftrnlfian trt'crvvc.n* work of XU tarn. 

-rarThr*. find ram :=:«* rainr-hle jsnJS

THE PARLIAMEIT OF ÙÂIABA,FISH LINES.“fa'gr'eîTàegâ."» ^ebenttbe!

set39 duly l* C3*eiat Tsteprum to th* Tritmnc.i
Wants Information 

■A Telegraphic Mow.
Ottawa, March 18.

Major Cotton, of Ottawa, has been 
chosen second officer of the Wimbiedou 
Team.

The came of Brydges has been substi
tuted for that of Schn-iber to ascertain 
if property in the vicinity ol West"» 
Wharf, Halifax, e u be purchased at a 
reasonable flgnre. Thompson, of the 
Deputation, left for home last night.

The House will lie prorogued on the 
8th April.

Cyras W. Field and Lord Hay, who are 
here toe ppose the passage of the Marine 
Telegraph BiU. have had a tow dver it on
accotrn1 of the jealousy existing between 
them.

There was no session of the House 
las! night.

Contracts for deepening the Welland 
Canal will be given out about the middle 
ol April.

Mr. I>»mrille will not sign the report 
of the Intercolonial Coiniui tee unless 
Burpee's avenants arc allowed to lie ex
amined. so that Frazer. Reynolds A Co's 
prices can be compared with them.

Imi ftW. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

Mr.
About

FISH H< i£S.

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebecoaeis.

W. H. THORNS * CO.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &o.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN , X. B.

jsaffi

FOI THE SEW YEAE !may

OATS.OATS.

1(XX)B PLUM CAKE;
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE, ____
PLAIN and FROSTED

VSH Heavy Black Omis. 
Far rale b.v

W. A. SPENCE. 
North slip.fobs

Syrups.Witl. CernmesL etc. In store—*» .bbls 
A; Flour, tfaurise. Hally Grove. Oak Lent.
v^r»^rSu4.ÆC SUS? Rein-
aura- ion bbis Flour fottone: Set bbis Kilu 
Dried Cornmeak J) bias Mess Fork. For rale 
low hy

bwwk.
Raspberry.

Strawberry.
Ten cakes m enilees ranct:.

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. IA) Prince Wra. street.dec»GKO. MORRISON. JR. 

12end 12Son b Wharf New Brunswick
FILE WORKS.DR. HOLLANDS

Library of Priorité Poetry 'QSSSffSlIV Sew ia a Bar-rosm.
.4boat noon to-day a yoang man named

■-rooir,
Portland arid called for something to 
drink, after getting which it was found 
be had no mom; to pay lor it. McKeever 
then drew a bottle and struck him several 
time* on tin- farad and face, inflicting a 
number of cuts. Koine gay be used a j 
chisel. A doctor was called In and i

«awaaaagy
Nrer Brwnrxick Fife WoAs.
36 Union stret, St. John. X.B,

—ASl Walsh entend McKeever*#

SONG»

ijsr cloth. Âdams Power Press
I jaalfi

Far tele by FOB BALE.
GKO. W. DAY.

New Domaaiea fatotingOto.
* Cb«r<otu streri.

m. McLeod,

S Prioce Wm. Street

A; ply to
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